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Garden Club Makes Plea 
To Eliminate Ragweed 
As Obnoxious Plant 

Local Group Spreads Gospel To Lessen Suffering Of Hay Fever 
Victims—Must Be Kept From Flowering—War Gardens Worst 
Offenders—August Is Time To Destroy 

Prof. Penniman 
Explains Both 
1944 Platforms 

The Branford Garden CluU ha.sl 
lor a long lime been urging lt.s 
members to destroy ragweed as a 
means of lessening the sullering of 
hay fever victims, and has tried to 
spread the gospel of ragweed elim
ination. EveiY person who owns or 
I'cnts a plot of ground should be
gin now while the roots are small 
to pull it up, or if unable to pull it 
up cut Jt down before It begins to 
pollinate about the 16th of August. 

While ragweed Is not the only 
cause of hay fever It Is a common 
one and the pollen in the air causes 
great suffering to those who are al
lergic to It. We can all do our bit 
If we win destroy this and all 
other weeds on our property. Late 
summer when gardens are apt to 
be neglected is the time when they 
thrive. Get out your sickle and help 
get rid of these obnoxious weeds. 
Every plant wftlch is destroyed 
now will make so many less to 
contend with another year. 

Remember It must \be cut or 
pulled early in August If it is to be 
kept from flowering. 

The ragweed pollen season in 
Connecticut lasts from about Aug
ust 10 to October 1, or until early 
frost. The common variety of rag
weed grows In gardens, vacant lots 
and wherever there Is freshly 
turned earth. The-giant ragweed is 
found in low or mpisti areas. No one 
community tin the state is entirely 
free ,of ragweed. Eradication of 
these • plants can be accomplished 
by pulling the ragweed plants up 
by their roots before they have had 
a chance to blossom and send 
their pollen into the air. Ability 
to recognize the plants is of the ut
most Importance. Eradication cam
paigns call for community as well 
as individual effort. 

Lumber Yards 
Can Only Sell 
Minimum Stock 

Home Service 
Of Red Cross 
Had 31 Cases 

The Branford Branch of the 
American Red Cross makes the fol
lowing report for July. 

Production; 595 garments and 
Kit Bags made by 75 workers; 42 
knitted ortlcles; 12,202 surgical 
dressings. 154 workers, G44 hours. 

No gauze has been received as 
yet, and there is temporarily no 
more yarn. Both however, are ex
pected soon and nolltes to that ef
fect will be given through the 
newspapers. 

The Home Service Committee 
had a total Spf 31 cases, 14 being 
new. * 

There were 9 office consultations 
and 2 Home Visits. 50 hoiirs spent 
and 60 miles driven. 

18 members of the Motor Corps 
gave their services this month 
driving 114 miles for the Red Cro^s 
and 696 for the SAF. There were 6 
days at the airport and 3 days at 
the AUlngtown Hospital. Onetr ip 
to Camp Devens. 

Branford furnished 30 blood ,don-
ors last' mpnth.' ^hls jnorvtii vBloqd 
i)6noi-<b^'f alls "on tW%'"S'lstfPlfdsd 
telephone Mrs. George E. Evans, 89 
for Information and registration. 

i 

The Women's Democratic Club 
of Branford lield an open meeting 
for lis members July 27th in tlic 
Community House. Mrs. Leonard 
Farmer, chairman of the club 
opened the meeting. She explained 
the organizational work done so 
far by the cxecullve board. Mrs. 
Farmer also explained the objec
tives and purpose of the club and 
the poillical Importance it would 
hold In the coming national elec
tion. As a future organization, the 
chairman mentioned tlie construe 
tlve work that can be carried on 
locally. 

The speakers of the evening 
were Attorney David McCoy, chair
man of th eDemocratlc Town Com
mittee in New Hijiven, and Profes
sor Penniman of Yale University. 
Mr. McCoy gave many Important 
suggestions on organization, bring
ing out valuable facts _whlch 
would help to further develop and 
strengthen the group. Professor 
Penniman told of the many dllter-
ences between the Democratic and 
Republican platforms. He showed 
the dlscrepencles In the Republi
can platform and In the work and 
thinking of Its candidates, also 
stated the advantages of a Roose
velt renominatlon as opposed to a 
Dewey victory. 

The following officers of the club 
have been elected to serve this 
term; Mrs. Leonard Farmer, chair
man; Mrs. Frank Ablondi, secre
tary; Mrs. Betty HInchy, treasurer; 
Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald, publicity. 
Mrs. Harold Mullen, Mrs. Ahne 
Gordon, and MLss Mary Devlin, 
constitutional committee. 

After the meeting refreshments 
were; served by , the executive 
iSbar'd;;The club-will hold onotlief 
general meeting In two weeks. All 
Deniocratic women who wish to 
Jolij are urged to watch tlie papers 
fur the date of this affair. 

Maximum For One Yard Aver
ages 103 Board Feel Per Day— 
Applications For Materials 
From WPB OfTico. 

Telephone Co. 
Givî n Honors 
For Services 

AAU Sponsors 
Two Mile Run 

As part of its physical fltness 
and proficiency tests program out
lined- by the Amateur Athletic 
Union, a running test will be given 
Saturday August 19, tor a two mile 
long distance run starting at St. 
Elizabeth's Church and going tow
ard East Haven and return. Any
one Is welcome to compete and ap
plications may be secured from D. 
W. Owens, New England represen
tative on the A.A.U. national 
board for long distance running. 

This event Is not a race, but a 
test, so anyone covering the dis
tance in 13 minutes or less will be 
given an official AAU physical flt
ness certificate. 

Assisting Mr. Owens Is Paul Bar-
nett of RoclSand Park; James Coo-
gan of New Haven and James 
Roche president of the Connecti
cut A.A.U. . 

Any one, amateur or profession
al, of any race, creed or color Is el
igible to take the Tests. There are 
no restrictions. No fees of any kind 
will be charged and no form of 
registration Is necessary. 

The A.A.U. Physical Fitness Tests 
have been formulated by experts! 
In the field of physical education 
and athletics, and while there may 
be differences of opinion In some 
Instances, the tests are considered 
eminently satisfactory as a work
able standard. 

These Physical Fitness Tests are 
the answer to the request of the 
Office of Defense Health and Wel
fare Services tor means to stimu
late ond Increase participation In 
athletic programs by both the 
younger and adult groups. They 
have not been developed tor the 
benefit of any particular organiza
tion or group. We are all working 
for America, and those of us in tlie 
field of recreation and competitive 
athletics must do a better Job in 
the future than we have in the 
past. Making America fit is a ^Ig 
job and a hard job, but working all 
together we can do it. 

Commissioners 
Announce Jury 
List For E. Haven 

The Jury Commissioners for New 
Haven County has announced the 
list of East Haveners who will be 
called upon to serve as members 
of the Jury In various courts dur
ing the year September 1, 1944 to 
September 1, 1945: 

Josephine DeMatty, Maisie V. An
derson, Frank S. Andrews, Silas H. 
Bishop, Charles B. Borrmann, Sam
uel R. Chldsey, Bernice Clark; Dan
iel Coyle, Elizabeth M. Croumey, 
Peter J. Damen, Marlon Dobley, 
Viola Goodrich, Frank Hall, Earie 
V. Harrison, Beulah Hotchklss, Ly
man A. Howe, Anna M. Huling, Wil
liam D. Kltlei-j Rudolph J. Kuen, 
Grace Lockhart, Lawrence A. Mad
ison, Phyllis McLay, James Moak-
ley, Blanche E. O'Connor, Elmer 
H. Proctor, Agnes E. Sullivan, Jos
eph Sutherland. 

Kendall Estate 
Will Be Used 

As Restaurant 

ANNUAL CHURCH 
SUMMER SALE 

HELD T O D A Y 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek, 
will hold their annual summer sale 
on the church lawn this afternoon. 
The following women make up the 
various committees: aprons, Mrs. 
Alex Robertson and Mrs. John Hef-
fernon, co-chairmen, Mrs. Joseph 
White; gifts and fancy work, Mrs. 
John Ross, chairman, Mrs. Flor
ence Hasklns, Mrs. Clayton John
son; home-cooked foods, Mrs. I. 
Lewis Doolittle and Mrs. Charles 
Seastrand, co-chairmen, Mrs. Wil
liam Spargo, Mrs. John Spargo 

'and Mrs. Gustave Guenther; white 
elephant, Mrs. Clarence Williams, 
Mrs. Fred George, Mrs. William 
Keast; treasurer, Mrs. Ei-ic Eric-
son. 

Mrs. Joseph Hatfner is general 
chairman. 

Edward Trejsner of Ye Olde 
Town Restaurant, was given per
mission yesterday by the Board of, 
Zoning Appeals of New Haven to 
transform the "Old Castle" on the 
Kendall estate at 2 Fairmont Ave-
jnue. Into a restaurant. 
I Trejsner, through his attorney, 
has promised the city from 10 to 
12 feet of land, free of charge, to 
eliminate the Forbes Avenue curve, 
OS well as land In Woodward Ave
nue should the oily ever wish to 
widen that thoroughfare. Heirs to 
the Kendall estate still reside on 
the property, but it is known that 
they will be leaving shortly. 
.Trejsner In his petition said no 

outside changes would be made In 
the appearance of the property 
other than widening driveways 
and making a pai-king area. The 
inside will be transformed some-, 
what, however. Mr. Trejsner plans 
to reside on the upper floors. 

No permit was given him to keep 
guests overnight, a request he did 
not make, but this was discussed 
during the board meeting. Trejs
ner paid $21,000 for the property, 
which Is assessed for $60,300 with 
annual taxes of $1,229.87. 

The most dra.sllc restriction ever 
to be i)laced on lumber went Into 
cffecl Tuesday. \ 

Lumber for repair and mainten
ance of homos,: stores, clubs, 
churches and some factories—In 
fact lumber for pfactlcally all ci
vilian use, are reduced to an unbe-
Uevcable mininuim. So small that 
no lumber yard, in,any part of this 
country, will be able to sell an av
erage of more than 103 board feel 
per day as the regulation now 
stands. The maximimi tui' any one 
yard will be 8,000 feet for a three 
months period divided among all 
non-rated and so-called MRO-AA-
5 orders. , ' -i '•../ 

The War Producj,ion Board hos 
made many altemlJts to control 
the uses ofiumber; however \the 
production has been Insultlclent to 
meet the demand ;v this order on 
effective date virtually "freezes" 
the lumber clealer's inventory, and 
such further stocks that he may 
receive, also controls sales of same. 

Billions of feet; of lumber are 
being used in the manufacturing 
and crating of vital' war materials; 
building of cantonments here and 
overseas), ships, docks, and thou
sands of other uses .that ore vital 
to the successful prosecution of our 
war efforts. \ . . ' 

"There will be but a small quan
tity of lumber avaikiblo tor the 
so called 'homeowner,' In'fact no 
lumber yard, no matter-iiow laigo 
will be aUowea.tQiij^j,(^ut'̂ an;Ayei-<-i 
"age" oflOS-bbard'^cet peV-Suy' on 
'unrated' orders, the home owner's 
order would be unrated unless his 
repairs or Improvemehls are ap
proved and assigned a rating by 
either the War Production Board 
or Federal Housing Administration. 

"In case of emergency repairs, 
where a hazard has been created, 
loss by fire, etc., home owners 
should call the nearest WPB office 
or his lumber supplier for pro
cedure In making application for 
material required. 

"Any Individual or manufactur
ing plant doing war work will be 
allowed to secure lumber under a 
rating. 

"Farmers under this order are 
allowed 300 board feet each cal
endar quarter, such material must 
be used In accordance with rules 
of the War Food Administration; 
tor additional lumber the farmer 
must make application to WFA for 
approval and rating. 

"Liimber tor farmers is allotted 
In quotas to each state, for Con 
neclicut the quota is 0,400,000 feet 
for the quarter ending September 
30, 1944. 

In recognition of "excellent co
operation and patriotic service," 
Tile Southern New England Tele
phone Company received the Chief 
Signal Officer's Cerlincate ot Ap
preciation awarded by Major Gen
eral H. C. Ingles, Chief Signal.Of
ficer ot the United Stales Army, 
today at noon In the Company 
headquarters in Now Haven. 

Colonel Alexander S. Edmonston, 
Chief Signal Officer of the First 
Service Command, made the pres
entation at a ceremony utlcndod 
by employees. President AUerton 
F. Brooks In accepting llie oerti-
licale on behalf ot Ihe Company, 
slated tliat "It is a groat source of 
pride and satisfaction to «us to 
know that telephone skill, ingenu
ity and efficiency are helping to 
win the victory. Of the 077 employ
ees of The Souliioi'n New England 
Telephone Company who have en
tered military service, 150 are now 
In the Signal Coi-ps.', 

The aword marks the participa
tion of the telephone company-In 
a plan under which highly skilled 
men were quickly recruited in Iho 
early days of the war as a nucleus 
for a greatly expanded military 
cohnnunlcatlons system. 

Major General Ingles, In a let
ter announcing the award, stales 
that "in sponsoring the activation 
of altillated Signal Corps units of 
highly trained men at a tllne pt 
national emergency, your company 
materially .aided the Signal Corps 
In Its gigantic task of furnishing 
to the United States Army the 
world's greatest military communl 
cations system." 

Soldiers At Hospital 
In England Following 

Action At Battli^ront 
Parents Notified Ot Injuries Koooived lu Franco—Write Words Of 

Praise Of Ked Onms—Trained Toijethor In This Country—Toll 
Parents Not To Worry. 

Postwar Board 
Meets August 7 

In East Haven 
Roln,rlans Aooepl Loadoraliip To 

Develop Plans For Oivio Pro-
jcota At End ot War 

The East Haven Rptary.Club has 
accepted the leaderslilp In the for-j 
mation ot a postwar planning 
hoard which will develop plans tor 
civic projects Including a lown-
owned bathing beach for use by lo
cal residents. A committee con
sisting ot the Rev. William ,0. 
West, Harold' Nash, George Blan-
chard and Frank P. Sullivan has 
called a general meeting tor Aug
ust 7, In the Town Hall at 8 P.M. 
ot a group expected to Include 
three members each from all civic, 
church and fraternal organizations. 

Tlie proposed town-owned bath
ing beach, other recreational facil
ities and several safety measures 
have been discussed from time to 
time by various organizations but 
until now none has taken the ac 
tlve loadreshlp In effort to put the 

Parents of three members of the 
armed t6rces were nolined this 
week that theirs sons, who left 
Branford together, have seen ac
tion during the invasion and are In 
a liospllal In Englond following lii-
jurles received In Normandy. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fresco, 40 
Chestnut 'Street received a letter 
from their son, Sgt. Edward Fresco 
today in which he writes that lie Is 
In a hospital In England wliero "It 
Is hard to write. I am as good as 
can be oxpootcd.., was slightly 
wounded in France," whore he was 
fighting with a mortar unlfc 

Writes Fresco to his mother, > 
"Whenever the Red Cross comes; 
around give them all you can for 
they desei-ve It. They give all tlie 
boys every thing that Is possible." I t 
Is something wonderful whn,t they 
are doing for the boys, including 
myself." ', . •; 

The extent ot his Injuries ore 
not known, but he inonllons, at
tending Church services and says 
"slightly wounded." ' 

Another boy,. Pvt; Daniel Sudac, 
son of Mi's. Michael Sudac of Elm 
Street was Injured while In notion 
on the Normandy ballletront. 

In a letter to his mother ho 
slated that his injuries'were noth-

that hu 

Spbrt'" Prograrii 
Being Planned 
For Labor Day 

Arrangements are underway for 
the annual Labor Day sports pro
gram at Short Beach. Events have 
been posted In the stores In order 
that contestants may prepare for 
events. . 

D. W. Owens, national commit
teeman for Now England on the 
long distance running events for 
A.A.U., has announced that the 
main attraction 'will be a five mile 
road race. Contestants will start at 
St. Elizabeth's Church and run;to 
the East Haven Green and return. 
The event is open. TiU'ee loving 
cups and seven medals will be 
awarded In addition to A.A.U. cer-
tincales. • 

Applications for all events may 
he had at the office of D. W. Owons. 

projects before the public in con-, , ^ 
Crete form I t Is « P ^ = ^ t \ ; - t ' f ' P ! hopes T r e t u r n ^ ^ ' actWn Boon, 
will bo taken P^'f >°^»,j^. "^ fvOT! 8gt. -Raymond OvBen6,.«)n ol Mr., 
.araUon of thq noxb.towp b dgjt to, « ^̂ ^ ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Orseno,"?l«/i- beSn 
co-opera\.e with the various Offi
cials in town departments in order 
to plan tempbrary arrangements 
which may be effective until per
manent arrangements can be 
made. 

MARY D. LEPRE 
BURIED TODAY 

BENEFIT FIELD DAY-

For the benefit of the boys and 
girls of Branford serving In the 
armed forces, the Italian American 
Club, Roma Society and Ladles 
Roma Society will 'noid an annual 
field day on August 20. A drawing 
for War Bonds will be conducted 
at 9 P.M. at the club house. Beach 
Street. 

Mrs. Mary DlLalla Lepre ot 
Brushy Plain died Monday evening 
at Grace Hospital after three 
weeks' Illness. She Is survived by 
her husband, Dominic, seven sons, 
John, Anthony, Samuel, George 
and James of Branford, Frank and 
Joseph of the U. S. Army overseas, 
two daughters, Rose and Marlon of' 
Branford; one sister, Mrs. Marlon 
Noblle ot Branford, and one brolh-
er, Michael DlLalla of Hamden. / 

Funeral services were held from 
the Mortuary Home ot Wm. 8. 
Clancy & Sons this morning. Re
quiem high mass was celebrated at 
St. Mary's at 9. Interment was in 
St. Agnes cemetery. 

Tile following members of Vasa 
Star Lodge, No. 150 were Installing 

MRS. ROGER W, BACON 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J, Carless 
and family have moved from the 

ihrtise which was formerly the old 
I Mill Plain School. 

Funeral services, were held in 
Holy Trinity Church in Middlelown 
for Mrs. Agnes Claire Bacon, wife 
of Roger W. Bacon, who died sud-

u^ „v.v. . .„ .„ o.denly on Tnursday at her home In 
officers Friday night at the New, Whitfield Street, Guilford. She was 
Haven lodge; Mr. and Mrs. John!born in Baltimore, Md., January 
Hamre, Knute Hanisen, Otto An- 25, 1892. She Is survived by her 
derson, Mrs. George Oolburn and,husband and one .son, Gurdon H 

Vasa Star Lodge rpeets Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock in Svea Hall. 

Regulation Card 
System Relaxed 

Coast Guard regulations pertain
ing to idenlificatlon cards were 
partially relaxed In this area by an 
order ls.sued from the Captain ot 
the Port of New l.ondon. The order, 
relea,sed by Lieut. (J.g.) John K. 
Murphy, USCGR, assistant Cap
tain ot the Port of New London at 
New Haven, said; 

"It Is no longer required that 
Coast Guard Identification Cards 
be held by passengers on board 
pleasure craft in the unrestricted 
waters of this area, providing they 
carry some other suitable means ot 
Identification; the operator of the 
craft however is still required to 
have a Coast Guard Identification 
Card. 

This change Is announced In an 
order from the Captain of the Port 
of New London, which has been 
received by the Assistant Captain 
of the Port at New Haven. This 
relaxation of war-time require
ments is effective in the Connecti
cut waters of Long island Sound 
(and Its tributaries), which He to 
the westward of a line drawn from 
Black Point to Orient Point." 

Outing Sunday 
For Democrats 

Branford was well represented 
at the 12th Senatorial District all-
day outing, Sunday, July 30, in 
North Haven on the Montowose 
Fire House on Qulnnijjlac Avenue. 

Among the guests who attended 
were ex-Governor Robert Hur
ley, Brlen McMahon, Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodliouso, former Con
gressman William Citron, former 
Congressman James shanley, James 
Gartland and James Qeelan. Cor
nelius DiiscoU and Mrs. Jeremiah 
Shea, as newly chosen Stale Cen
tral Committee members from the 
Twelfth District, were honorary 
chairmen. , 

and Mrs. Rocco Orseno,--'(ia)i- been' 
wounded In action In Normandy, 
according to a letter received hero 
from Sgt. brsone, who Is now In a 
ho.spllal In England recovering 
fiom wounds In the arms and legs. 

A few days previous to receiving 
tills communication Sgt. Orseno 
wrote his parents while In a fox 
hole on the firing line that it was 
not niuqh tun being In a muddy 
lox hole but that It was protection 
against being killed. .]\. 

Sgt. Orsene Is well: known , In 
town having played bisltetball and 
baseball under the tutelage of John 
E. Knecht, Jr., former t Branford , 
High coach. . , :' , .. 

A letter received todily,'told his 
parents, who live at li Ivy Street 
not to worry that he Was Improv
ing. 

Tlie young men trained together 
at Camp Atlerbury, Ind., In Teri-
nessee and Kentucky. In April they 
shipped to England. , ' 

WARRANT OFFICER 
TALKS AT ROTARY 

Mrs. Arthur Hallden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Swanson 
of Elm Street, East Haven plan to 
move to their recently purchased 
home In Short Beach soon. 

Bacon of Branford. Burial was In 
Indian Hill Cemetery, Middlelown. 

Thirty-seven members ot Rotary 
heard Warrant Boatswain Reginald 
Babcock give a talk on being tor
pedoed In the South Pacific and 
the native traits ot New Guinea 
residents when he spoke at their 
weekly session In the Oasis Town 
House Mondoy noon. 

George N. Dunbar was elected 
sergeant at arms until Harry 
Johnson recovers from his present 
Illness. 

Visiting Rotarlans Included Elton 
E. Knight of Mt. Vernon, N.Y.; 
Charles R. Covert of Bridgeport, 
Bradford Monroe, Guilford, P. H. 
Holbrook, Madison, Dr. C. Tyler 
Holbrook, East Haven and Prank 
Callahan of New Haven. 

AT ROTARY TODAY 

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Peters, 
former residents, wore guesls at 
Stony Creek Sunday.' ' 

Tax Collector James Ogllvle 
spoke on tax liens, foreclosure and 
sale of property tor non payment 
of taxes at the weekly meeting to
day of the East Haven Rotary 
Club. 

REdTOR AT CONFERENCE 

Rev. Frederic R./Murray ot Trin
ity Episcopal Church will be di
rector of recreation this w,eek at 
the Young Peoples Conference of 
the Diocese of. Western Ma.ssachu-
sctts at Buckstcod Manor, Beckett, 
Mass. 

Name Delegates 
To Conventions 

Branford'Democrots win be pre
sent at the Democratic 12th Sena-, 
torlal Convention In North Haven 
Town Hall, August 8 at 8:30 and at , 
the State Convention In Bushnell 
Memorial, Hartford. 

Delegates' have been chosen as 
follows: 

State Convention, William Koost, 
Robert Rosenthal, MflrJorle Qrlt-
flths, MIchale G. Lalch, Timothy 
McCarthy, Walter Lynch, Frank R. 
Williams, Cornelius T. DHscoU, , 

Congressional; John . B. Sllncy, 
James While, Charles Callahan, 
Joseph Schick, William J. McKqe, 
Mrs. Albert Wills, Mrs. • Catherine 
Hagelln, Oscar LegeaUx; Probate: 
William Clancy, Charles Miller, 
Thomas,Fitzgerald, John Walsh, 
Mary Devlin, Charles Maturo, Louis 
Atwater, Charles Jonds. • 

Senatorial: John Banko, Estelld 
Farmer, Anna Moore, Ohorles Wlt-
kowsky, James, Hart, /Prank Tor
ino, Charles Sobolewskl and Ed
ward Sanleskl. 

SELLS PROPERTY 

Emily S, Bray hcs sold property 
at Church and Meadow Street to 
Solly P. Donadlo. 

COLLECTOR AT GREEK 

Tax Collector Charles A. Tcr-
hune win be at Stony, Creek Tues
day'for the purpo.se of'collecting 
the second half of due property 
taxes. 

Mrs. T. Ilannigan of, OuUtord 
recently entertained Mrs, Charles 
Reynolds of this place.' 
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LUMBER GOES tO WAR 
Lumber has gone to war . So 

much lumbev lia« gone lo w a r Uiat 

i t lias been necossavy to curtai l 

buiUllnu even move Mian tluving 

t h e pas t tow months . 

After w a r will eonio peace a n d 
wi th pfinfte comes tiio ilepire to 
bui ld—to creft,t^. 

One o£ the most delli)ilo ti'wi()s 
in p l ann ing for peace is cvidoiioecl; 
by Ihe g rea t number of persons 
both in and out of the a rmed ser
vices Avlio have indicated a Hlrong 
desire to bui ld now honios a round 
a bobby or avocation. 

Tlie seVvioBs have t u r n e d our 
young men into 'a na t ion of skilled 
c ra i t smen and loohijioianH. \Vhon 
the w a r endSi t l i ey in tend to vise 
th i s neSv-fou'lul ability to nrealc 
for themselves all of the eomt'ovts 
they have had to relinquisli wliile 
in c i i m p a n d o n the l lghti i )^ front. 

Thpuaands of women likewise 
have been agveoably sm-pj-isMl to 
find tiiat t h % have a n a t u r a l me-
chttuiiia) bent , whioh has been 
proven, b y tlieii; skill Cnl wovlc in 
w a r i dan t s miikiug many diversi-
jlod p roduc t s . 

Home owners liave found lliat 
for a fract ion of the i r normal cost 
they can h>i' ' jd'Uiinorons art icles 
for the home; r ang ing from storm 
windows, shelves, boohoases and 
Ititohen eabinols to oxooUolit fur
n i tu re for the ent i re house. AVitli 
a Rmall number of power tools 
such as a table saw, drill, pi,'ess, 
l a the a n d Sander, repai rs and ad
di t ions t o the house can be com
ple ted economically in a profos-
sion/il niaiiner in, a fraolion of the 
time it would talce to do the ,iob 
wi th h a n d toojs. i 

Others sla.te t h a t they w a n t to 
Mse the i r home workshop to s t a r t 
a small business mak ing cabinets , 
novelties, toys, lamjis and a mul
t i tude of small arti(}lc{i of wood, 
plast ic arid' feetal tor •which a 
reiidy re ta i l marUel exists 

box to ou ld t a dozen enrpentcrs , 
if the (hings would only work . 
Most of them are .just as nnich 
gadgets as llio new po ta to peeler 
by the k i tchen sink. Borowdrivcrs 
with hollow liandlcs conUin ing 
other l i t t le sore\Y dr ivers down to 
a size too sn i a l l i f o r ' a walolimak-
or lo pu t to good use. Hammers , 
too. Hammers galore. W h y so 
nmny, noliody could ever tell, in-
cldlng' the gazer |a t the p o t a t o 
peeler, Spine are good a n d husky, 
others are flimsy bits ot wood on 
iiielTeotual heads , \ 

Trieic saws tha t h i m never 
sawed ; chisels enough lo outfit a 
ehiselcrs ' convent ion ; s andpape r 
siiljficioiit to smpotli down ten 
thousand gimmicks' if the Bad gels 
over were iised. A motley display, 
ou tnumber ing the icollecllon in 
the Ititchen drawer . 

W h y were they bough t for the 
d rawer and the , tool box? I t is be
cause of the life thijt comes witli 
buying somelliing t l iat somebody 
wants . No, gui l ty feeling Unit the 
dime or the qua r t e r ; t h i i t is being 
spent is being wasted goes with 
the purchase of tliese gadge ts . 
The u rge comes froih soiiiewhcre 
iiiHicIo, a psycholOBiettl puncli to 
have something now and to use 
i t ; the women lo .do fiomething in 
the lutelien, tlic man^ t(), liiiild, 
solnoliliiiig. 'IJho, u rge . may never 
bo carr ied t l irough. Bu t i t is a 
good wrge and, if palDiitod po ta to 
peelers, o range juicers , frost ing 
doeofators , pea shiiekers, fancy 
sovcwdrivors, hammers fa r uni 
balaneo, t r i c k saws a]ld'i assorted 
pieces of s andpape r can give a 
m t , mol'e power to them all . B u t 
the. man of tlie tanjily nnist no t 
th ink tli.at the distiill side of the 
household is t,hc only one who, in
vests in gadgets , because she isn ' t . 
•—New t ianaan AdvoVtiser. 

OPINIONS 

Comment and Crltlqlpn ot 
LocaV Inici;e!it t t om 
'Various Publioallons 

THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE 
Relations wltli Ai-geiitina have 

been m bad sliapo for several years. 
Matters got worse when the United 
Sta tes entered the World War. Jus t 
prior to t l iat period the United 
States discriminated—for cause— 
against moat procUiqts from Argen
tina, Tho Southern Repufallo rer 
sented the implication thatj Its beet 
\yas inferior to tho products of the 
North, and got very nasty about U. 
By the t ime the war came on, the 
position of Argentina as an oxpor-
te^ of agrloulturol products was in 
a bad way. About t h a t tlino the 
British found it advantageous to 
t rade in other markets . 
. Mat ters went from bad to worse 
untill t h e pul l t lcar parties and fac
tions of Argentina began to split, 
and then to pull ol t .small revolu
tions. Argentine exports a re now 
only about 46 per cent ot the 104() 
levels. Foreign commerce h a s suf
fered, both Hi exports and Imports, 
so, t h a t In the la t ter case Argen-
'tlfia is only Tceolvhig about half as 
much as tho lOlQ volume 

America, n^id it may be any one] 
of them. But really 11 la you, too— 
tor you are pa r t ot America, and 
America means men and women ot 
all faiths, races, rollKlons and col
ors, working side by side to make 
ot this a belter, and a greater n a 
tion. 

This Is o big world. Lilcewi.se wo 
are a big count,ry. T h e ' world Is 
built upon competition. So is our 
country. But tortunatoly, our coun
try Is so large—both mentally, and 
physloallyr—that there is room tor 
all of us, provided our motives are 
sincere. 
, Wo, as Americans, do not w a n t 
dictation from any group. There-
tore wo must not dictate to any 
one, Equally so Is the fact t h a t we 
must not be Indifferent to the 
needs ot any one. I t was Oeorgo 
Bernard Shaw who said: "The 
worst sin toward our fellow crea
tures Is not to ha t e themi'l iut to bo 
indllteront lo t hem; tha t is the es
sence ot Inhumanity," 

Who Uvea next ^door? '^,hpsp! Job 
is It to make t he ' be s tot Amerldd.? 
His oi' you'1'.s—tor to someone else 
you, are the fellow next door.. , 

We cannot have a superior' with
out an Inferior—so the Insecure 
try to manufacture Interiors upon' 
whom to look down. 'youi;Can ge t ,a 
pall) in the nock from looking 
down as much as fr6m craning up. 
Free men should look at each o th
er—tor they are neighbors. Who 
lives liext door? I t is you and mo 
and, every last; American :ot us. We 
are i\plghbors all—and uiilil and 
unless w e . assume li neighborly 
spirit of cooporalton, we are not 
living up to the best tha t Is Amer 
l e a , •' • ' i 

What wo need to do is to look 
around a t our fellow-Americans 
drawn frqin every rank ot life, 
Trom every nat ion, from every re-
llglpn, and say; "Thank God for 
Amerlcur-where we can all work 
togpthor, fight together—and win 
togpthorl Let's get to i,tl Togother 
nobody can beat usl" 

abandonment ot the poorer farm
ing'soils, which soon grow up lo 
Ughl-secded "weed" species of 
trees and shrubbery.; all have Con
tributed to a Change tor the worse, 
both In the tree species and tho 
three specimens t h a t occupy the 
land. Mariy steps are needed to 
overcome this condition, such as 
t ree-plant ing ot .abandoned and 
worn pastures; or even the clear 
cul l ing and replaoement by ever
green species of badly deteriorated 
hardwood stands. But by far the 
greater par t ot Connecticut wood
lands do contain enough trees ot 
good kinds and shape (either In 
large or small size trees) to pro
perly stock the land; only they 
are being crowded out by the 
"weed" trees. For some years fol
lowing the disappearance ot the 
chestnut , by blight, this was not so 
There were many, although irre
gularly scaljtered, open spaces. But 
now the tree tops among stands ot 
"stove pipe 's ize" or, larger, have 
Erown together. Rates, ot dlamptec 
growth, have :slowe^ down or be 
I'lVovne! d'oMarit; the^wecd trees ar 

by JAMES PRESTON 

Experts are coAfident tha t the 
1944 corn crop will set a new record 
unless drought .shrivels It In the 
fields. The government'.^ July 1 es-
llmule ot two billion 080 million 
bushels was the largest ot any July 
1. The abundance Of feed is expec
ted to result lb a larger fall pig 
crop than had been to'rcast pre-
vlou.sly. 

some economists say t h a t in 
view of the bumper .wheat harvest, 
the War Food Administi-atlon 
.should reduce Its announced goal 
ot 07 to 70 million acres of wheat 
in ,1945. WFA officials believe, 
though, tha t while the war lasts, 
wheat In the bin is better than 
money In the bank . . . 

The vital problem ot disposing of 
the nation's huge surplu.ses in war 
plants and mater ia l seems th rea t 
ened to become embroiled in a fight 
over legislation covering demobili
zation of the nat ion 's workers and 
soldiers. Cha i rman Reynolds ot 
the Senate Military Affairs Com
mittee has announced t h a t his 
committee will begin study of the 
surplus and h u m a n demoblllzdtlon 
problems as soon as enough mem
bers re turn to Woshlngton . . . 

Incentive taxat ion as an aid to 
small business dur ing reconversion 
is advocated by Maury Maverick, 
cha i rman of the Smaller War 
Plants Corporation. Maverick also 
urges greater exemptions for small 
business [foin the present excess 
profits taxes . . . 

Charles F. Kettering, vice pres
ident in charge of research for 
General Motors, th inks t h a t the 
aut;o Industry will have to operate 
a t 150 per cent ot prewar levels to 
satisfy the demand tor cars after 
the war. He believes It will take 
the Industry eight years to catch 
up with the backlog market tor au 
tos. 

READING (ScWRITING 

L 

SUMNER WELLES 

LIVING MEMORIALS FOR ALL 
OUR BOYS • 

In memory of ihe, you Wouldn't 
erect 

A dreary stohe t h a t *ould r e f l e c t -
No thought ot joy or living things, 
Or hppe, fpr,. ,whlch the whole 

World; aiBg^;,: . . 
g_rOWVU,n"VU .BlUWCy UUWlt v,» WW.. . ^ , 

'cbiS# d'oVriiarit; Uvpijweed trees are 1 ask tha t you 150, plant a trCe 
getting the 'upperhan ' 'd ; they, must To cost a shadow co(5l, tor mo. 
be . thinned' Put and removed—or' • '-^ ' - '- '-•- '•»" ..•"-i-. v,„,.n, 
it unsaleable they may be girdled 
(killed by cutting the bark all the 
way around the t runk) a t very 
little expense—so tha t the bettor 
trees will have, more space, to grow. 
Iiniirovemenls to stand.s ot young
er age classes can be deterred un
til some .'fptiiro tlinq. 

—Qpor'ge A. Crdmle, Fa rm FoC-
ester Southwestern Connecticut 
District. 

jLt will be too late to agree upon what we ire fighting for 
after the war ii over. The time for international cooperation on the 

' post-war world ii right now, sayi Sumner Welles, former Under Secre
tary of State, in his book, "The Time for 
Decision." 

Book-of-the-Month Club selection {or 
August and heralded by Washington and 
London officials as the most importint book . 
yet on the diplomatic picture of this vis, 
the book calls for "immediate action in 
establishing an international organization 
which is supported by free men throughout , 
the world." Otherwise, says Mr. Welles, we" 
face another armed truce such as lollow.ed 
World War 1. , ' , '''••. 

"There can be no more fatal error than • 
for the United Nations to enter the post
war transition period without haviilg pre

viously established some agency representing all of them/' Mi;. ,^yellei, 
states. The world organization wliich he proposes in "'rhe Time for" 
Decision" is based on a regional plan designed to cojie with the two • 
problems which helped defeat the League of Nations: namely, the need 
to give the four major powers, (United States, Great Britain, Russia 
and China) scope for military action, and 
lo give the smaller nations full representa
tion and protection of their interests. 

• • * 

I Sumner Welles, born in 1892, comes of 
! an old American family; one of his an-
' cestors was governor of Connecticut as far 
, back as the 1600's. He went to Groton and 

then Harvard. He has known both Frank
lin and Eleanor Roosevelt since his child
hood; in fact, !it the age of twelve, he was 
a page boy at their wedding. He became chief of the Latin American 
Division of the State Department at the age of 28, and was subsequently 
commissioner to the Dorninican Republic, Assistant Sccrcta'ry of State, 
Ambassador to Cuba, and, from 1937. uAtil his resignation in 1943, 
Under Secretary of State, > 

» » » 
Admiral George E. Dewey, hero pf Manila Bay, displayed calmness 

in a crisis, even when he was a student at Annapolis, relite Luis Kunt-
ner and Laurin Hall Healy in "The Ad
miral." One day, young Dewey wis headed 
for Chapel to sing a solo part in the choir. 
A fellow; classmate waylaid him and of-
f(;red him "a drink of lemonade." He took 
a big swallow and gasped. It was filled with 
a strong solution of aluml He couldn't 
even rebuke his friend; his mouth was coo 
dry to utter a word. The story .spread^ and ' 

i u . \ vp • cadets crowded into the Chapel to see the j 
fun. When Dewey's solo came, he. stood up, opened his mouth, and) 
in a strong,, clear voice sang the hymn. At the noon meal, he w.aj ' 
silent again. The alum still robbed .hi'rn of his voice. Iq wasn't- till] 
much later that the hazers learned Dewey had persuaded one of hli.-
choir to hide behind a hymnal and sup'plemcnc Dewey's silent lips with, 
his voice. 

A LOT OF FLUFF 

A tree to bless the weairy, ear th , ] 
Or a!ny monument ot vital worth!' 

I n haunt ing memory, on marble 
cold, 

I want no story of my valor told. 
Forlorn and desolati;, they stand 

tor years, 
Despair they bring, and lonely 

' tears. 

ins tead, I beg you plan a place, • 
A playgroundr-w.here children racp, 
A little lake—a bathing beach, 
A happy place—In easy reach. 

CHURCH 

XAItOB LUl'BERAM 
9:30 Church School. 
7:45 Friday, Chplr rehearsal 

NOTES 

iidy re ta i l marke t exists , muijii «.> VK,^ .»..- , - „ 
These persons believe thiit a , .Ai'Bentlim has made so many 

worUs l iop to i : ei ther a hoW-y or '=''<> f'^'='«' "̂ ^ " " = ' « Sam. t ha t 

small business establi^hm.cnt, 
sliould g tow ;as tlie hol)))y or vp 
cation develops. I t wou ld not be 
profitable to ;8tart off in full flow
er as t h e mijin joy in any worlt-
shop 01- business is in the doyeU 
opnipnt pt ttbililios and addit ion 
of ePuipmenil as t ime Soes on or 
the business prospors . 

Next time you pass a milkweed 
plant, salute Itl The same old, pest 
you used to have to pull out of 
dad's otit field has gone to war. It-s 
floss litis—that is, as the warm and 
buoyant lining In lite jackets. 
Twenty eight ounces of it will 
support a man in waiter. U. S. 
school children; will pick thousands 
ot pounds of,. It tills Autumn—at 
15 cents a bag. 

From Our Readers 

O A p a E T S A N D T H I N G S 
W h e n a man w a n d e r s ,iiito the 

Icitehijii and iiotes a shining new 
gadge t by thi^ Icitphen sinlt he ad
mits to. hiirt.Boll! t h a t • man, p t 
course, % wvieh super ior to the 
other sex. Hp looks a t tho gadget , 
guessqs it is [something new in tlift 
way o£ pota to peelers or grape
frui t gougevs (ijid smiles w h a t 
might bo considered a eondosoeu 
ding smile i t ' anyone else were 
about . He knows there is ii drinv 
er somewhere in tlio kilelieii half-
filled witli similar cont rapt ions 
Tho cost of ithe new gadge t evi
dent ly has been small ond so has 
t h a t of all the o ther gadgets . 

He torgets ' t l i i i t tool box ot his 
wi th ha l t itS"eoiitentii t h a t never 
have been used. There a re enough 
t r i c k Sore-wdrivers in tba t ' ' * too l 

Washington finally advises diplo
matic Ispltttloi) ot Argentina,. Ar
gentina acts OS though it Is abused. 
All this dpsplte t h e tact t h a t most 
Of her growth and prpsperlty re
sulted from the Monroe Doctrine, 
wWch protected tho tall ot ' the 
Heinlsphere tor nipre t h a n a cen
tury and a. halt , 

Argentina may take a tumble to 
Itself, and begin to reali'^e t h a t she 
mus t collaborate with t h e United 
States, or continue to take the 
consequences, 

Mexico used to act just like that 
In the first World War, but the 
peppic ticross the Rio Grande are 
happy slnop they developed appe
tites for Good Neighbor sweets. 

Everyone Is familiar with weeds 
Inthe garden, p lants ot no use t h a t 
occupy space and crowd out the 
p lan t wp desire. I t is the same way 
In the woods. Nature abhors a va
cant space and doesn't care much 
what grows there as long as the 
land is occupied. Several centuries 
of forest flres, repeated clear cut
tings, or . cut t ing ot the better 

5TARS 
Stars, my Uttie boy 
Are heaven's window lights 
Shining down so brightly 
At you and I. 

Playing peek-a-boo i 
With the ' clouds 
Coming through 
To twinkle at ,you and I. 

Elena PaoUeo 

For all the Boys—on sea or land. 
For all . the • Flyers—who victory 

planned. 
From the Spirit World—We unite 

our pleas-^; 
For playgrounds—pools—and glor-

Ipus trees 1 

No futile plleSiOf stone to mar, 
The landspapp;- view—both near 

and tar ! 
Dead monuments are bu t Idle toys 
Give living thliigs for our noble 

boys! 
MllUcent Easter. 

Harold Q. Baldwlii, Bradley Ave-
... .„_, _. ,—„ __ , nue, Is a pat ient In the Hospital of 
species; clearance and subsequent St. Raphael. 

WHO LIVES NEXT DOOR? 
By Ruth Taylor 

How many ot you see The Com-
m,unlty News of MeroliantsvlUe, 
New Jersey? I ts very able editor 
recently wrote an eclltorlal. which 
was thought-provoking, to say the 
least. "Who lives next door—or are 
you the tellpw?" 

Thex-e is something In t h a t sen
tence which appeals to the Imagin
ation. Each one who reads It will 
follow through according to his 
own lino of thought . Here Is what 
It mean t to me. 

Who lives next door? Is It the 
Murphys, the Smiths, the Slezaks, 

jtlie Antonlos, t h e Cohens, the Koz-
[waUkls, the - Sanchczs? -THla' Is 

nONDS OVSR AMSmA 

.Cooperation 

Near BillinKS, Mon-
t»nu la the Poiytuch-
ulc Institute with its 
iiuiny buildings nil de
signed, orcctod and 
equipped by student 
labor, a truly coopera
tive insititution found
ed in 1008, 

Buy War Bonds 
and Hold Them 

Conquer or destroy is the 
theory of tho Nails and 
tlie curse of Europe. Co
operation is the theme that 
lunde our country great. 
•your cooperation is need
ed now. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Bray, Emily S. to S. F . Donadio, 
Church Stl, cor. Meadow St.; Clark, 
Minnie B. est. to S. C. Robinson, 2 
lolis, Sound view Hgts.; Costlgan. 

i Sa rah M. et al to Mlcbl. Casanova 
ot; ux, Hoadley Rd.; Cpx, Agnes J . 
et al to G. Ii, James et ux, Beck
e t t Ave.; Cox, T. F. est. to G. R 
James et ux, Beckett Ave;, Short 
Beach; McPheters, H. E, et ux to 
W^ C. Flosche et ux, Euclid St.; 
Sheehan, c a t h . to H. M. Zwack et 
ux, Sybil Aye.; Woodruff, F. C. to 
Jos. Valusp et ah 3 Ipts, 8 acres. 
Pea t Meadow Swamp. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Blake.slee, M. G. to F , C. Wood

ruff, 3, lots, Pea t Meadow Swamp; 
Nearlng, Grace A. to W. H. Nearing 
5 Pequqt Ave.; Van Wle, Hazel to 
J . B. Whiting, hwy. Mill Plain; 
Whiting, J . B. to Hazel M. Van 
Wle, hwy, Mill Plain, 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Flosche, W. C. et ux to H. E. Mc

Pheters et ux, Euclid St.', Short 
Beach; Stage, Marg. A. to Alex 
Ampskcag, Maple St.; Zwack, H. M. 
et ux to Morris PL Bk., Sybil Ave., 
Indian Neck. 

RELEASES OP MORTGAGES 
• Amoskeag, Alex to J o h n Baker, 
Maple St.; Giordano, Domlnlok to 

, Mary C, Qlprdanp, .lyjelrpse Ave. & 
Garden at.i 'Nlohols, Louisa to O: E. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 
The Manse, Rogers St. 

During the five weeks ot Augu.st 
Union Services will be held at the 
Firs t Baptist Church a t i i o'clock. 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
Rev. A. w . Jones, Pastor 

Rogers Street 
The series ot union Sunday 

morning services ot the First B a p - | 
t lst and Congregational Churches 
will continue tor the next five 
Sundays in the First Baptist 
Church. The t ime ot the service is 
eleven o'clock. The Rev. A. W. 
Jones will direct the service ot 
worship and preach tho sermon. A 
oordlaL invitation is extended to 
summer guests to a t tend these ser
vices. The Church School will r e 
sume Its schedule under the direc
t ion of Supt. Ellsworth Harrison. 
The Nursery Hour will not be con
tinued during the remainder ot the 
season. 

ST. STBa'HENS AJW.E. ZION,. ' 
Rogers, Street 

Rev, Sykes . 
Church Schopi 10;OP A, U. 
Morning Worship i i ibo A. M. 
Jiinlb^ Church............l2:3pr]?; M. ' 
Chrlistlah Endeavor. 6:30 P. 14. 
Evening Worship,... S-MP, M. 

T R i N r n j 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:45 Holy Communion 
10; 45 Morning Prayer and Sermon 

There will be no meeting ot t h e 
.P.S. tills week. 

The .Second War T ime Festival 
will be conducted by mall again 
th i s year on August 11. Notices 
will be in the mall this week. 

Flowers for the Trinity al tar will 
be placed during August In mem
ory ot Mr. and Mrs. William Fow
ler, Vlrghila T. Gillette, Heiu'y 
Camp Gllletlie, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Bradley and Howard Earle 
Palmer. Mrs. Harry C. Gillette 
heads the flower committee for 
August. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 

"Spirit" vyill be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon tpr Sunclay, 
August Cth. 

The Golden Text is from I Corin
th ians 2:12. "We have received, no t 
the spirit ot the world, but the 
spirit which Ij ot God; t ha t we 
might know the things t ha t a re 
freely given to us of God." 

Selections frorn the Bible Include 
the fpllowing: "This I say thgjl, 
Walk In the Spirit, and ye. shall ho t 
fulfil the liist of the flesh. Foi: t h e 
flesh lusteth against , the, Sprrlt,, 
and the Spirit against the flesh: 
and these are contrary the one to 
the other: so t h a t y e cannot dp 
the things t h a t ye would. But if 
ye be led of the Spirit, ye are no t 
under the law." (Galatians 5- i6-
18). '.' ' / 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, " S c i 
ence and Heal th with key to the 
Scriptures" by Mark, Baker Eddy, 
Include the following Cpp, 451, 
481): "Man walks In the dlirectidn 
towajrds which lie looks, and wriere 
his treasure Is, there will his h e a r t 
be also. If our hopes and aftectloris 
are spiritual, they cbm^ from 
above, riot from beneath, and they 
bear as of old the fruits Pt t h e 
Spirit . . . 'Where the Spirit of t h e 
Lord Is, there is liberty'." 

ST MARY'S 
During t h e summer months Sun

day masses will be a t 7:00, 9:00, 
10:00 and 11:00 o'clock. 

Happy Birthday 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Joseph V/hlte 
9:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning 'Worship 
7:30 P. M. Pilgrim Fellowship 

Coe, lot Pawson Pk.; Proto, Pas 
quale et ux to Genei'oso Giordano, 
Montowese S t . " 

George E. Wood—Forbes Place, 
East Haven—July 30. 

Clinton Russell—August 8. 
BUike L. Lehr—August 9 
Barbara Joan Wood—August 10 
Nancy Louise Alexander—Aug. 11 
S. 1-c Zelman. Leshlne—August 10. 
Joan BIgelow—July 30. 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley—August 8 
John McClees—August 9. 
Henry Ariiistrong^August 2. 

| j Iarold George Ritchie—Aug. 10 
Addison T. Cooke Jr.,—August 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Clark recently 
entjertaihed John Dopds oif Massa
chusetts. 
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SHORT BEACH 
ST. EUZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rcy. Joseph Buckley 

Rev, William Myers 
Sunday Masses at 9 and 10 o'clock 

UNION CHAPEL 
Rev. J . EdWard Newton of Westvllle 

Pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

"Temples of Living aot l ." 
11:00 Sermon by the pastor. An

them by the choir, 
4-5—Everyone Is Invited lo tlie 

Loyalty Group hymn sing. 
Mrs. Victor Hutchinson will give 

a public card par ty a t her home 
Thursday afternoon August '24 for 
the benefit of the Cllapel. 

All women who can spare the 
time are urged to do Red Cross 
surgical work at the chupel on 
Tuesdays. 

Hose Bampton, famed Metropolitan Oiiera soprano and her husband. 
Maestro Wilfred Pelletier, also of the Metropolitan, will be presented Mon- t 
do)' nights at 9:30 p, m,, c. \v, t.. starting July 17, in a half hour program of ' 
music. The program Is entitled "Vacation Serenade," and features a wl(|e ' 
.variety of music ranging from operatic arias to popular selections., js ^ 

Pine Orchard 
Miss Ruth Baxter had as her 

week end guest Mr. James Condiiy 
of Orange, N.J. 1 

Mrs. Leslie Deltox h a s ' r e t u r n e d 
to her home from-the hospital with 
her son. 

Capt. Sidney W. Noyes, Jr., has 
been spending scvefal days' leave 
wltli his family before reporting 
t o his new stat ion. 

Mrs. Harry Paine is entertaining 
Mrs. Dennis Slrodc-Jacksoii and 
son ot Sheboygan, Wisconsin for 
several days. Mrs. Strode-Jackson 
is a former resident of Pino Or
chard. , 

t he Chapel Friday n ight and p r e 
sided over by Ray U. Plant . Atten
dance was small. 

Among the reports was tme made 
by Robert P. Thompson, who said 
t ha t Income from renta ls ot Holly
wood cottages had substantially 
reduced the llojlywood property 
Indebtedness. ,•<,' ' 

Mr. "Plant, la r . i , Thompson and 
Edward Kroils were re-elected 
triistees for thi;ee year terms. 

Donald Kobfer, U.S.A. arrives to 
day from Texas'' to sijend 18 days 
with his wife;anil dauRhter In 
Main Street. 

MOTHER 

ANOTHER 

A t / 

. Miss , Eltrcda Clark b t Forest 
Hills, L. 1,, is staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kilgerman. 

Pvt. James Hancy ot Arkansas 
and his father Edward Haney of 
North Haven called on friends 
here last evening. 

Tax Collector Charles A. Ter-
liune will be a t the flreliouse Wed
nesday tor the purpose ot collect
ing properly taxes. 

The next meeting of the Oood-
fellowsbip Dramatic Club will be 
held August 14 in the club house. 

Mrs. Arthur Hollman has re
turned to her home from Grace 
Hospital where she recently under
went ail' operation; 

,Miss Sally Prlndle was maid ot 
l ienor Monday afternoon a t j ' the 
wedding ,of Miss Jeanne Slate to 
Mr. Alan-Overstireet-In the Mau-
quand Chapel pt the Yale Divinity 
School. 

Among the recent arrivals, a t the 
Sheldon House are Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Weir Sargent of Ardmore, Penn-
sylvarila, who have spent several 
summers here In the past. 

Mrs. Burton Stuai-t and son, Dick, 
ot South Carolina are spending 
some time with Mrs, Sluart'.'s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blakes-
lee. 

Mr. B. F rank Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Layne ot nichmond, 
Virginia are spending several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith. 
Mr. B. F rank Smith is the father 
and Mrs. Layne the sister of Mr, 
Ralph Smith. 

Red Cross Home Service which 
since the last world war had de
voted its efforts largely to the vet
erans' welfare, was prepared to 
meet the new responsibilities arls 
ing with the World War II . Today 
there is a Home Service group in 
every community In the United 
States. The 3,750 Red Cross Chap
ters and their 6,084^ branches cover 
the entire country; and a Home 
Service worker can reach even the 
most remote rural section within 
a few hours. 

The wartime functions ot the 
Red Cross Hoijie Service are of a 
wide variety. Briefly and in -part, 
these tunctlons Include: emergen
cy communication and welfare in
quiries between the man In the 
armed forces and his family; home 
condition reports needed by a cpm 
maiiding olticer in deciding ques 
tlpns Oif. furlough or military • dlB-. 
charfed;' information about govern
ment beneflts for the serviceman 
and his dependents; help In press
ing an application tor a pension, 
government Insurance payment, 
hospitalization, or family allow
ance; and consultation, and flnan-
eial and other a id j ieeded In solv
ing family problems which may 
arise from a man being in the 
armed forces. 

A Red Cross worker ' may be 
found at the Town Hall every Sat
urday, afternoon from two to Ave 
o'clock. At any other time please 
telephone 1577. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mai-cel Buttle plan 
to return to their home here some 
time in August. 

CIVIC ASSOCIATION 
CONDUCTS MEETING 

Lieut, (j.g.) Francis Prlndle Ta t t 
of the,WAVES spent the week end 
a t her home here. Lt. Ta t t had as 
her guest, Lieut, (j.g.) Sylvia Berry 
of Long Beach, California, who is 
also stationed at Northampton. 

.1 
The Pine Orchard Fire Co. v/as 

host Wednesday night to all the 
Branford Fire companies a t their 
annual picnic outing at Young's 
Pond. 

At the suggestion of Mrs. Max 
Myers the Short Beach Civic Asso 
elation has under advisement plans 
tor a general clean-up week. Tiie 
idea was brought before the asso
ciation a t its annual meeting in 

Maury McClees, Hlghliind Park is 
vacationing witli d l r l Scouts a t 
Camp Townshend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clai'ence Johnson 
are looking forward to a week's va
cation in East Hainpton, 

Vilas SchaHnit, husband ot the 
late Helen Lavlii Scliailnit and 
father of Mrs. Charles Dovlne of 
Clark Avenue, died Saturday a t the 
age ot 50. 

Mr. Schaltnit was associated 
with the Western Electric ,Com-
Ijany tor many years. He leaves a 
daughter , Mrs. James Dovlns, J r„ 
with whom he made his home; a 
son, Gilbert; two brothers, Harry 
E. Schallnlt and Leonard A. Schalt
nit, 

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon a t the parlors Of 
Beecher and Bennet t . In te rment 
was in Westvllle. 

The third annua l outing ot tho 
Shor t Beach Hose Hook and Lad
der Co. will be he,\d Sunday a t 

Gtioil manners in chllilVen arb cvo-
"ated by slnrthiff at once, with 
buildlnit. good cntinit, habits ..for 
baby ami warding olT poor itpiie-
tlie. Here arc aonio principles I 
have found helpful; i 

Glvo your baby 'plenty of frquh 
nlr (outdoors whenever practi
cal), cxerclso iuul play. See tlmt 
the small child tloca not strive to 
keep lip with tins strenuoua 
games of those who nro aeveral 
years olildr, lie docs not recojf-
ni io tntlBUO. 1 
Mnlnta'in atrlct regularity about 
eating time. Allow no piecing. 

, Set a good example and see that 
.other membora of. tho liouao-
hoUl do the same, \ 1 

I do hot boliovo it wlao to conx, 
bribe, threaten, or Tuiiilali If bnby 
refuses food. It takes a baby only 
a very short tlmo 
to Jcnrn that ho 
can attract con
siderable nttoii-
tioii by refusing 
toclit. Sowcmust 
bo very patient, 
t h o u g h firm — 
about olTcrbigs of . 
food. Pupislunent — or ciVorts to 
starve him to tho point where bo 
will take a curtain food — urb sql-
dom succcs'atiil. You can only try, 
try iigaln — with never a show or 
cohcorlK 
One way to incrcnso. baby's inter
est In food, is to adopt a tw.o-cor-
cal idea. For Instance, serve a 
rondy-tp-servo strained oatmeal nt 
one feeding, nnd a prepared cereal 
food at tho next — turnabout! 
Unbles respond'to variety, just n« 
y6u would, Boih the Strained Oat
meal, nnd thy Cereal Food can bo 
obtained with Iron and Vitnmlfia 
ot tho "B" Complex added for 
hidiy's strength and protection! 

war nctivltlos, and tho mothers' 
club. Tho inorB you Join the 
more people you will meet, ana 
tho greater yolir chanco to ninko 
pleasant friends qutcldy, Aiid 
once you've mot your neiffhbors, 
it's up to you lo mako thelu your 
jtrlcndnl 
\ Ono of tho best ways to 
nchlovo this end Is to invito 

K HE you a nowcomor In to'wn? peonlo you'vo met through liliy 
J V Many peoplo aro movln;? of (licso "ttroup" activities for ii 
about tho country theso days, BeUncqualntod party. NoW that 
pulling: up old nlnltcs and start- many ot tho bovcriigM nSso-
mg over again In a now coni- elated with narly-givlhg tira 
munlty. It's not easy to net up rather dlfflcult to gol, you can 
houaekcopinif In unfamiliar bo particularly thAnltlul for cof-
placos, and it this rosponsllillity f e e . . . tho wonderful cbriVotoa-
rcnln on your shoulders, it's well tlon-stimulant. It's )itontlful| It's 
lo keei) a fow fuiulamonlnl facta delicious and it creates n wai'm, 

,„ in m i n d . . . now friends nro not friendly atniBsphcrb. Plbhty bt 
la mado qulcWy. Don't bo dlsap- atlinulatlng coffeii and aomb 
g pointed If tho neluhbors don't good thlng.s to cat nnd you hdvb 
M como to call rlnht away. Peoplo thu osscntlill Ihgtodlbnta for n 

hro so busy todiw that thoy Sim- awoll party. 
ply don't tnko tlmo to call on Try to gain ii tobutillon for 
now nrrlvnla in iho cnninmnlly. bolnff n chArmlng liostesS aild 
So It'a your Job to start tho ball pooplo will bo imxloirt to go 18 
rolling. your liouso, Thoi:o la no .bettor 
So It'a your Job to stiirt tho bnll poopli 
"illlng. your ; 

Even, If you are not group or wny to establish yotirs^lf and 
club minded, noSv Is tho Ihno to tho family as wclcomi) memhsra 
inako tho olTort. Join voluhtooc ot tho community. 

tefa*qfm,uBff..JtM«'.uMftim'Mg= -it.rtJ,wkvti«MM.WfeWM,^'B,m 

ball and contests. 

Johnny Buck Is on vacation Willi 
his grandfather In liic Catsklll 
Mountains, 

Mrs. Baldwin Herman and 
daughter Carol Ann are visiting 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. John 
Buck. I 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

Camp Morton. Free ea ts will be 
cooked on the camp fire and games 
will include barnyard golf, base-

Mr, and Mrs. John Buck, High
land Park are vacationing a l Lake 
BPmosoen, Vt. 

a vacation a t Block Island wlverD 
she has been the gltesi of iUrs; 
Clll'toil Johiison. 

Mrs. Wlnthrop Towner has r e 
turned to her home after vlsltlhe 
Lester J. Nichols, Main. Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas II. Wllber 
of l''alrlleld will spend the' monl l i 
ot August at Stony Ci;cck. 

Mrs. Con.slanco Meyer is on v a 
cation from her duties with tho. 
Welfare Department. 

Mrs. Illldegard Sllnoy,' has r e -
I turned to her home In Cherry lUU 

Miss Jean Maurer is oompletlngiRoad after a vacation trip. 

h 

GRANITE BAY 
By INGEBORG HALLDEN 

Phone 107-12 

Mi.ss Helen Cusic has-been visit-
in New York for three days. 

Miss Kather lne Pacheo lias re
turned from New York where she 
visited Mrs. Bedell, an aunt . 

Rev. Henry J. Nevyton or Dwlght 
Place Church in New Haven will be 
the minister a t t h t Pine Orchard 
Union Chapel tor ' 'Sunday, August 
6th. The soloist will be Mrs. Ethyle 
Barry Gates, Soprano and Mi.ss 
Betty Lou Lake will be the ac
companist. • ' 

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Stewart Jr. 
announce t h e birth of a .son, July 
30. The child has 'been named Wil
liam Duane Stewart I I I . Mrs. Stew
ard is the former'Mlss Marlon Par 
rel! of New Haven. 

Mrs. Chauncey Williams a n d M,rs. 
Williams McKlnney of Albany are 
visiting their daughter and sister-
in-law, Mrs. Chauncey Williams, Jr. 

Mrs. W. Hoyt Fprt, ot Great Neck, 
L.I., is visiting Mrs. Amos F. Barnes 
111. She Is t h e former Mir,s Pagan! 

Jib Klrby has returned from 1 
vacation a t Camp Beckett, Ma.ss. 

Mrs. "Kenneth Prankish and son, 
Kenneth Haywood Franklsh are 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Collopy. 

A guest of Mrs. Hedwlg Pacheo 
for three weeks is Edwin Nelson of 
New York. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Franklsh of 
Newport, L. I., were recent guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Horton. 

Mrs. Arthur Hallden and daugh
ters, Judy, Joan and Janice visited 
in New Haven this week with Mrs. 
E. Carlson. 

Gue.'its- a t joAnn Williams bir th
day party Thursday afternoon 
were Linda and Susan BeiLson, Su
san and J ane t Blake, Ken a n i 
Valerie Paradis, Judy, Joan and 
Janice Paradis, Buddy, Betty and 
Sharon ParadLs, David Burdge, 
Mrs, Esther Stevens, Mrs.. Gordon 
Benson, Mrs. Earl Blake, and 
Mrs. A. Paradis. 

JUST ARRIVED 

Mrs. Clifton Jolmson and baby 
son are expected home from Blpck 
Island where they- spent several 
weeks. 

Mrs. Urban Creem, Cliestnut 
ptreet continues to be very lU. 

Cpl. and Mrs, Anthony Praho 
vicvh announce the bi.rth pt a 
daughter , July 25. 

Mr. and "Mrs. Walter" f'lesclie ot 
Elinor Place, Short Beach are par 
ents ot a daughter born yesterday 
at Grace Hospital, 
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WAViES "in ̂ Action lec&limg'^ Ganrvsry 

KAVY pHOIOOHArtl 

Seated m lurrets identical to those they will occupy n« gunners^on. 
warplancs, Navy men nrc now behif; tiuiKlU by Navy women (WAVES) 
to snoot 50-cnlibrc machine gainH with ilcatUy accuracy. Wearing head
phones linlciuK her to the pnpil in the turret, the WAVE expert — 

, ofiiclully SpccialiBt (G) — sits at the rcnr of the turret, observe* the 
spraying of bullctH on the hi|;h-ttpecd target and correctH the marka-
'manship of the gunner. Shown above is one of the many training turrets 
in use at the Naval Air Gunners School at Hollywood, Fla. This is only 
one of the vital jobs done by WAVES. Navy Recruiting Stations and 
Offices of Naval Officer Procurement have full information about the , 
Navy for young women between 20 and 36 and without Children undet'18* 

Will Continue 
40 Mile Speed 

At a ."special meeUng held by Iho 
Sla te Trall'ic Com'inlsslon In Har t 
ford on Monday, ,Tuly, 31at, It was 
unanimously vbled to continue the 
present forty mile speed limit on 
s ta te highways which has bean In 
cltecl on an experimental basis 
since May 1st,-state Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner: John T., McCaiAhy, 
Secretary'of. the 'Oommlaslon.. ', 

In,considering the mat ter , Com
missioner McCarthy,, stated, thd 
Commission felt that ' public be-
havlo;- oh s ta te hlgliways during 
the three months period Indicated 
a. normal and sate Veadluatnient 
on tiie p a , r t o [ ) a It^rge majority In 
t h a t no undue advantage had been 
taken to drive a t exceptionally 
high ra tes of speed since the 
change was made on May 1st from 
t h h t y - n v e miles ' per hour to t h e 
present forty mile limit. 

In order to obtain the degree of 
public reaction on the highways t o 
the increased limitation, speed 
checks wore taken • by tlio Sta te 
Highway Depar tment during tho 
montli of April, Inimedlatoly prior 
to the eftectlve date of t h e Increase 
and during the months of May and 
June during tlie period of oxperl-
mentatlori. The average speed of 
all vehicles during t h e check t a k 
en In April was 38.2 miles per hour 
The May check revealed an aver
age of 38.5 miles per hour while 
while the June .check showed a n 

, average of 38.0* miles per hour. 
Checks .being taken at tho present 
time indicate t ha t tills uvcrage fig
ure Is being maintained. Averaifc 
speeds sliown by chocks made dur 
ing the year 1943 Indicate tha t tho 
motoring public on tho highways 
of Connecticut have been and a re 

With The r^ 4 - V 
BOYS IN ^ , . A ^ . _ 
SERVICE ""^^^^^^^^y^-

Warren Colburn 
Given Oak Leaf 

Cluster Award 
AN EIGHTH AAP BOMBER STA

TION, ENGLAND—Technical Ser
j e a n t Warren C. Cplburn, son of 
Mr, and ilVIrs. Charles B. Colburn, 
irn Indian Neck Avenue, Branford, 
has been awarded an Oak Loaf 
Cluster to his Air Medal for "ex
ceptionally meritorious achieve
m e n t " while part icipating In sus
tained combat operations over ene
my occupied continental Europe, 
It ruoenlly was announced by the 
Commanding Qeneral 'of the Eighth 
Air F'orcc, 

The citation accompanying the 
award road In par t ; "The courage, 
coolness and skill displayed by this 
enlisted man upon these occasions 
roltect great credit upon himself 
and the Armed Pqrpes of the 
United Stales ." 

T.-Sgt. Colburn Is o radio opera
tor gunner on a B-17 Plying For
tress, Ho was graduated from 
Branfwd High School In 1042. Be
fore entering tho Army January 
18, 1|)43, he was ' employed by the 
Atlantic Wire Co., 

continuing to maintain an average 
ot approximately 38 mjles per hour. 
A checfe m a d e In September 1043 
showed an Increase of 39.0 miles 
per hour and In December 38.4. In 
February of this year tlie average 
speed recorded was 38.7, 

The Commission, In its delibera
tions on tlie matter , s ta ted Com
missioner McQarlhy, also took Into 
consideration the fact t h a t tralllo 
volume has Increased this year 
over the' same period last year. Tho 
gasoline cprisumptlon Is relatively 
hlgiior owing to the fact t h a t dur
ing tills; same period las t .year the 
pleasure driving ban was in elTect. 
I t ; iS' conservaljlvely estimated tha t 
there will bo about a. 15% Increase 
In the gasoUnb consumption fori 
the 'moiithSjOfMayi June and July 
as compdred ,tp the same months 
last year il Since ^prU^ot th is 'year , 
each successive month; iias indi
cated a larger consumption of gos-
ollne as shown by records of the 
Motor Vehicle Department , 

Tho Increosod tral l lc volume 
however, has not materially af 
footed tho rate of aooldent fro-
niiency. May'of this year recorded 
loss accidents 'on ' s ta te highways 
than the same month last year 
Juno was about, tho same, while 
thus far July will probably record 
slightly more than t h e same m o n t h 
last year, i t is to be expected how
ever, and rightfully so, t ha t 
degree of. aceldont frequency 
dependant upon -the volume 

Arthur Frederick Vincent of- 102 
Vista Drive, East Haven recently 
enrolled for U. S. Maritime Service. 

Sgt. George ifkovic of Monroe 
Street Is,somewhere In England. 

Donald Erlcson left last Wed
nesday for t h e Naval Training S ta 
tion, gampson, N. •!?. 

Lt . S tephen Kobac, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S tephne B. Kobak of Rog
ers S t ree t . i s here f rom' Lincoln, 
Neb. for 13 days. 

• '•!|-.-«,. ' ' 'f^':',;W'i-^'.-' ' ' • ••• 

immjpditi 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAV.EN, CONN, 

ON 10-DAY IffiAVE 
Potty Oltlcer 2-c PrlsclUd Kay, ot 

the U. S, Coast Guard is spending 
a 10-day leave with l i e r " pdrents , 
Mr. t^nd Mrs. John A. Kay|'of 103 
Montpweao Street . '• 

GRANDSON KILLED 
AT BATTLEFRONt 

Pfc, James J. Shields, Jr., 22, son 
ot Mr, and Mrs. James Shields of 
107 Quliman Street, Hartford, and 
a grandson ,ot Mr. and Mrs. Jo lm 
Crcem. of Brfinford, was killed In 
octlon m Franco June 0, according 
to a telegram from tho War De
par tmen t received by hls '^jarents. 
• Pvt, Shields went ashore on D 
Day with " the Infantry division 

tlie I which fought nine days and nights 
Is to capture Montebui'g. His l a s t , l e t 
of I tor to his paren ts was written in 

tralllc exposure.. TralTlc counts 
taken' on the Merrlt t Parkway in 
June show an increase of 75% over 
traffic during Juhe of 1043. Qther 
state 'highways show Increases any
where from 12 to 75 per cent. T h e 
traffic accident; incidence ra te per 
101) million vel^icle miles triiveled 
on ail public highways of the s ta te 
In May ot this year was 339.2, wWle 
for the same mon th las t year the 
rate was 357.7. I t accident frequen
cy remains on a par , or approxi
mately so, with the record ot last 
year, It will be indicative ot bettor 
and .safer driving: 

The Commission tools t h a t ' In 
continuing the present forty, mllo 
limit, it is doing so with the full 
support and cooperation of the m o -
lurlng public. Road inspections by 
the Motor Vehicle Depar tment in
dicate t h a t car owners are consid
ering carefully tho conservation Tif 
their vehicles, turt l ier evidenced tS^ 
their performance on the highways 
during tile past tlireo months . Tlio 
Commission will re ta in the forty 
mllo limit jus t so long as th is evl-
denee of reasonable and sate driv
ing continues, 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Frederick Gilbert ot P a w -

son Park has been visiting lior 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Ailing 
Norlhford. 

ot 

Loora Stepp ot Lawrencevllle, 
N. J., is visiting lier grandfather , 
Charles Stepp, High Street, Eas t 
Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bigelow and 
.suns have re turned from a week's 
vacation at West Hill, Slierburne 
Center, Vt. 

England Juno 1 
A graduate ot Bulkeley High 

School arid Morse College, P v t 
Shields was employed a t the Har t 
ford office ot Dun & Brodstreet a t 
the tipio h e entered the Army, No 
vember, 1042. He went overseas last 
January . 

Pvt, Francis A. Reynolds Is 
spending a furlough with hia 
mother, Mrs. Mary Reynolds, Svea 
Avenue. ; 

Sgt. John E, Male of East Haven 
has reported to Camp Buttneri N. 
C , after a furlough spoilt with his 
parents , Mr. and Mi's. John Male 
ot 33 Edwards Street . Sgt. Male 
served 20 months In New Guinea 
area. ' i 

down to flntsh Riley Hughes, "Our 
Coast Guard Academy." Many of 
you know Hughes u the chap who 
summer after summer came door 
to door collecting vacation news 
tor New Haven Register. Since 
then he has been handling public 
relations for Providence College. 
Having visited the Academy a fort
night ago the work was especially 
Interesting, though I wished I h a d 
read It before instead of after t h e 
visit. Means I want to make ano th 
er visit 

There's plenty of gold in the 
World even it you never see a ton 

S ta tes Government is holding out 
for a modified gold standard ot i n 
ternational money. 

Men over 25 making no contri
bution to the war best watch out 
for draft man Mrs. Grace Mc-
Cutcheon here from Florida 
Hot weather bringing out snakes.,,. 
....Ground so hard and dry one 
mus t use a crow bar to extract 
some vegetables Birds looking 
for water But a ren ' t we all?.... 
....Hear tell old Pavllllon lumber 
going into a terminal Tourists 
( they do exist) say neighboring 

Ted Baldwin of Stony Creek has 
enlisted In the U. S. Maritime Ser
vice and will be a istudent a t the 
Gunnery School, Washington. 

Captain Roger Kelsey, .son of 
Judge Edwin R. Kelsey, Is home'on 
furlough. 

UNINJURED 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barker, East 

Main Street are in .TOCelpt. of a 
telegram stating ^ thjl t ' their son, 
Pfc. Herbert Barker ' escaped In
juries In a plane accident Monday 
near Mountain Home Field, Moun
tain Home, Idaho. 

David BuUaid of ; Stony creek 
has Joined the. j^rmy Air Force. 

• Thomas Allefi Charron, of Bran-
tord, h a s repoHed tor ba^lc t ra in
ing a t Kings Point. 

Upon completion of basic t r a in 
ing, the Cadet-Mld.shlpman will be 
assigned to sea duty aboard a mer
chan t vessel for a period o t six to 
eight months , after which he will 
report to the United. States .Me.r.-
chan t Marine Academy, a t Kings 
Point, New York, / for • advanced 
training. At graduation he will 'be 
licensed as a th i rd a.sslstant en
gineer and commlssloiied as ensign 
In tho United Sta tes Naval Reserve 
and In the United S ta tes Marltimb 
Service. / •• 

Tho United States Merchant Ma
rine Academy Is' t he nation's new
est service academy and a t ter , the 
war will contln,\je to t r a in ' young 
men to becoinp meroliant vessel 
olTlcers, jus t as. West Point "and 
Annapolis produce' officers tor the 
Army aiid Navy. .'^i . 

Word has. been received he re by 
Mr. and Mra. Helmer Holm of Har 
bor Street tha t there son, Sgt. Hei 
mor Holm, Jr., has been transferred 
from England to Italy. Pvt. Henry 
Holm Is In Franoe, 

Sgt . 'Edward Fresco writes of 
meeting Sgt. Ray Orseiie In France 
but had no lime to talk. 

Vincent Giroil , ot '40 Chestnut 
Street who Is In t h e U.S.N. Is now 
overseas. 

Pfc. Armand Freseo of Chestnut 
S t ree t writes from the.Baltery Boys 
Group tliat he is well. 

BROTHERS MEET , . 
Sgf. jlpliri Buell and Sgt. Robert 

Buell, sons pt Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Buell,of Harding Avenue, re-
CBiitly spent two days together 
somewhere in Italy. According to 
t h e let ter received f roin Sgt. Robert 
Buell, wlio as a gmmer aboard a 
bomber l ias already completed sev
eral missions, he and his brother 
"had a swell t ime." 

When last hoard from, Sgt 
Nicholas Blrbai'le and Pvt. Ted 
Blrbario ot Hillside Avenue were In 
Franoe and well. ' 

Mrs. Margaret Ring, Pentacost 
Street received Word tills week 
t l iat her son, Joseph Is seeing ac 
tlon In France. 

LOCKHART LEAVES 
FOR ACTIVE DUTY 

Thomas H. Lockhart, S ta te Aroo-
nautlca Commissioners and son ot 
Colonel and Mrs. Charles E. Lock-
har t of Morgaii Point; East Haven, 
lias been commissioned, a second 
l ieutenant In the Marine ' Corps 
and will, take a leave of absence 
from his s ta te post to report for 
training;,R;id active duty within a 
tew days, i t is aiiiiounced. 

I t was.expected tha t Governor 
Baldwin will appoint . a n acting 
commissioner, to serve in Lock-
hor t ' s place In tho $5,000 a year 
post which he has hold since 
Mareh, 1041. In t h a t year, a t the 
i\ge ot 30 he was appointed to the 
post of S t a t e Aviation Commission
er and became one of the youngest 
ever to serve In t ha t capacity. 

"Lockhart was boru in 1911 and 
studied a t New Haven High School 
and S taun ton Military Academy. 
He was graduated from Parlt's 
Air CoUego ot St, Louis, Missouri. 

Mrs. Doris Erlcson a n d ' h e r fam
ily movefljluto /•their new liome, 
"BtruggUnB :Acre" In MIU Plain. 

Lt. Clifton Johnson, possessor of 
a Purple Heart has re turned to 
active duty after liospltallzatlon 
fox>lnjuries -received Ih ' the- Nor
mandy Invasion.' 

Mrs. John J . Ahern, 30 East Main 
Street has received a belated V-
mall birthday greeting message 
from England from her son, Sgt; 
George E. Ahern, turre t gunner 
with the AAF. He left the states 
the middle of June and h a s been 
on several missions. 

William Lewis Burns, seaman 
first class, is on a 10 day leave from 
Roosevelt Field and is with his 
wife and boby in Short Beach, 

or twenty dollar gold piece. . I t Is s ta tes getting their quota of rain... 
interesting to know tha t the I Tliree years ago tlils month tho 
United States owns nearly 21'A famous V • • • began to be chalked 
billion dollars worth ot gold, or !over Nazi controiipd Europe 
more than two-thirds of the Matthew Maupas of East Haven on 
World's total supply. The United trip to Scotia, N. Y. 

"Whire will I find th» 
(at donor*' bunkl'; 

Mrs. Russell Steward, husband ot 
Sgt. Steward has received word 
t h a t her husband remains in North 
Africa. 

Pfc. Leonard Pearson of Bradley 
Avenue, Short Bedch wrote last 
week of his arrival in Prance and 
participation in action. 

WHAT HOTS 
BY GiTA RUUNI 

Diaper dictator isn't a s perfect 
as parents would have us believe. 
He wears a No. 4 outside jersey. No. 
3 suit pant , No. a sock,,No. 5'/a shoe 
and No. 2 panties, so when on a 
shopping spree only, sate mettiod 
of determining size Is like old 
folks did horses, so many hands . 
Dictator's foot i s ' o n e thumb, one 
little finger plus k. ring finger n a i l 
long Ju 

On accounta the'Sfamlly went up 
t h e river after crabs, l ' s e t t l e d 

'*'hAy five minufes OXQ up. 

Now I have io buy some bonds. 

^^Please limit your call 
to 5 minutes 'i') a good sugges

tion for these days when the lilies are crowdetl 

with calls to distuut oul-of-stale points. It's a 

friendly, thoughtful act that helps the othefc 

feilow—and then so^ie day turns right around 

and helps you. 

THE S O U T H E R N N E W E N G L A N D 
T G L I P H 9 N E C O M P A N Y 

N O R T H - B R A N F O R D 
Services in tfie;'local chiirches on 

Sunday wllii-be; V • : 
Masses 4 t i | l $ CaWiolic church a t 

7 and 0:15 o'clcfck and In the 
Northford ' cWfrega t lpna l Church 
a t 8 o'cloc^tjioJ' persons residing In 
t h a t sect lbh/Rov. J o h n J . McCar
thy . pas tq j^ : j i ^ .^ ;v 

Holy. EuoSitisfii^llHBeV celebrated 
a t 9:30 olclbck a t Klbh - Episcopal 
Church, Rev. - Prahidls J . Smith, 
Rector. ' • ' , [ ' 

Morning" wfll'shlp jwlU be a t U 
o'clock lii?V<;the • 'congregational 
Church, with^the sgrmdn delivered 
by a guest pre'acher. ' ' 

Tile recent Repiitilican Caucus 
nominated persons to a t tend the 
coming conventions, and such del
egates alte'nded a dinner a t the 

AHvertisemeyii 

Oakdale Tavern in Waiilgtorc 
last week. 

A public food sale will be heli 
by the ZIon Parish Guild on Satur
day afternoon on the churcl 
grounds. The usual fine assortment 
of home made foods will be oller-
ed for sale. 

Miss Marlon P. Doody, daughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Daniel M. Dood> 
of Foxon Road has been awarded a 
scholarship and will enter the New 
Britain Teachers College In Sep
tember as a resident s tudent . 

Miss Nellie Cowdell, librarian a t 
Prospect and Mrs. Gertrude M 
Brown, l ibrarian a t Southlngton 
were guests ot Mrs. Daniel M 
Doody, l ibrarian at the Atwater 
Memorial Library on Monday af
ternoon. 

People/Spots In The b̂ #ws 

Pfc. Edward John Llnsley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest c . Llnsley ot 
Twin Lake Road Is now a pat ient 
In New York. He participated In 
the batt le of Rome. On Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Llnsley and 
their two other sons went to the 
hospital to visit with him. 

Miss Eva Karplck of New Haven 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Daniel M. 
Doody. 

A W E k i f i A M ^ u n i c r i ikk.1 ^''^^ Marilyn Wliite .ot the cen 
A T T E N T I O N , C H R I S T I A N ter Is spending a vacation in Mas 

S O L D I E R S sachusetts. 

Are you properly equipped for 
t h e great bat t le ahead? 

"Stand therefore, having your 
loins girt about with t ru th , and 
having on the breastplate ot 
righteousness; and your feet shod 
wi th the prepara t ion of the gospel 
o t peace; Above all, taking the 
sliieid of faith, »wherewith ye shall 
be able to quench all the fiery dai-ts 
of the wicked. And take the helmet 
of salvation, and the sword ot t h e 
spirit , which is the word of God: 
praying always witli all prayer and 
supplication in the spirit, and 
watclilng thereun to witli all perse-
verence and supplication for all 
saints."—Eph. 6:14-18. ^ 

Do you.have uni ty in your con
gregation? No congregation can be 
successful as a soul saving station 
where division or schisms exist 
"And the glory which thou gavest 
m e I have given them! t i iat tliey 
may be one, even as we are one: I 
i i i t l iem, and thou in me, tha t they 
may be made, perfect in one; and 
t l ia t the world may know t h a t thou 
h a s t sent me, and has t loved them, 
as thou hast loved me." 

—John 17:22-23. 
"Now I beseech you, brethren, by 

t h e name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
t h a t ye all speak the same th ing , ' plant, 
and tha t the re be no divisions | The symptoms of hay fever are 

The olTlco iiours held weekly by 
Mrs. Ellsworth B. Foote clialrman 
of the Home Service committee ot 
the local' Red Cross will be discon
tinued until turt l ier notice. 

RAGWEED POLLEN 
CAUSE OF MOST 

CONN. HAY FEVER 

Ragweed is llie most Important 
cause ot hay fever In Connecticut, 
slated James C. Hart , M.D,, in the 
July Health Bulletin published by 
the Connecticut S ta te Depar tment 
ot Healtli . Over 90 percent of hay 
fever victims are sensitive to this 

MV BIS BROTHER'S 
A PARACHUTE 

J U M P E R / 

AW, THAT'S NOTHIN'/ 
MV BIG SISTER'S A 
PARACHUTE RIGGER 

IN THE W A V E S . ' 

vll»l la Vklory tt,otii*M]i moi* W.̂ S't 
naijict by \ht U i H*<r lK>t yen. 

Lanphier's Cove 
By WINNIE RINKER 

SOME SALVAGE'—Collection ot 238,685 pound.'! ot waste paper In 
30 davs won honors for Empire Stale buildinR, world's tallest. Sal
vage Chief A, E, Coibiiv (right), prc-icnts WPB Service Ribbon to 
Selienley Distillers Corporation's John J, Htnnossy, who bended 
drive designated as national model, and merit certificate to Alfred 
E^ Smith (left), building president. ' 

Sports Around Town 
BY E. BERNARDO . ' " ' ' • ' 

Mr, and Mrs. Russell C. Noble ot 
115 Woodbrldgo Avenue, New Ha
ven, announce the engagement of 
their daughter , Marianne, to Mr. 
Morton L. Robinson, son of Mr. 
Merlon A. Robinson and ot the late 
Mrs, Robinson ot Robinson's Point . 

Miss Noble at tended schools In 
Now Haven and Weyllster Jtinlor 
College, Mlltord. 

Mr. Robinson at tended Deep 
Springs Junior College, Deep 
Springs, Calif.,, and Massachuselta 
Insti tute of Technology, Cam
bridge, Mass, 

Pvt. Herbert Saunders has boon 
With his wife for ten days a t the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. J . Norman 
Russell. 

among you; bu t t h a t ye be perfect-1 produced by the inhalat ion of pol- Spencer was the pitcher for 

The - East Haven' Boy's Club' 
topped Branford Point In a game 
at Hammer Field, Sunday, July 30; 

the 

ly joined together In the same mind len by persons who are susceptible, 
and. In the sanie judgment."—First Hay fever is characterized by the 
Cor. i: 10. 1 onset ot symptoms a t the same 

winners and Bigelow tor tlie losers. 
Bigelow started the game olt 

with a no run and no h i t inning 

distances will be ' timed In the same 
race. ' ' ' 

All person.'? who are Interested 
are requested. to oa'll Daniel W. 
Owens, Shor t Beach, Tel. 234-2. 

with MacKlnnel getting a 
double and was driven in by Spen 
cor i i l t t ing a home run. 

Do you worry about temporal time each year, when pollen Is i n l a n d str iking out the first two East 
th ings and place your financial ] the air. The e x a c t p o l l e n causing Haven bat ters . Even with the e l -
mterests first? We have promise of,sensit ivity can be determined by;for ts of the team, the Eas t Haven 
tlie life t l ia t now Is, and of t h a t scratch tests upon the skin. Most boys were destined to win Tliey 
Which is to. come. | physicians recommend t h a t h a y . s t a r t ed . t l i e i r r a l ly in tlie third In-

For proof read Matt . 6:24-32, and fever sufferers obtain injections of " ' "B 
First Timothy 4:8. Igraduated doses of pollen^ extract 

"But seek ye first the kingdom of to Increase thols tolerance. Such 
God, and His righteousness; a n d inoculations are given before or 
ail these th ings shall be added u n - during the hay fever season, or 
to you."—Matt. 6:33 jthey may be given at perlodle In-

"Be careful tor nothing; bu t in tervals throughout the year. While 
every th ing by prayer and suppil- 'sensi t izat ion through inoculations 
cation with thanksgiving let your j offers t h e greates t benefits to hay 
requests ' be made known unto fever vctlms, the symptoms of th is 
God." Phll ipplans 4:6. jdisease can be eliminated by 

Do you have free access to t h e avoiding pollen. I n Connecticut, 
tlirone ot God, and receive quick | t h e ' lowest amounts of pollen 
answers to your prayers? 
a Spirit; and they t h a t 

God Is 
worship 

Him must worship Him in spiri t 
and in t ruth ."—John 4:24. "For t h e 
kingdom of God is not mea t , arid 
drink; bu t righteousness, and 
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost ." 

—Rom. 14.17. 
"The kingdom of God cometh 

not with observation: Neither s"nall 
they say, Lo here ! or, io there! for, 
behold, t h e kingdom of God is 
within you."—Luke 17:20-21. 'Know 
ye not t h a t ye are the temple of 
God, and t h a t t he .Sp i r l t of God 
dwelieth in you? If any man defile 
the temple of God, him shall God 
destroy; for the tj tnpje of God is 
holy, which temple" ye" 'a re ." -Fi rs t 
Cor. 3:18-17. s ee also First Cor. 
0:19 and Second Cor. 6:15. 

Since God is a Spirit, we can 
contact God only through the spirit 
and our spoken words have,; no ef
fect on God, i t Is only through the 
spirit t h a t we reaCh God, and to 
have success in our praying we 
should follow thci- instruottons of 
Jesus and go f n^secret, where we 
can contact Gdfl fiirough the spirit,. 
and there make known to God our 
requests. 

Will t h e rea^eij.not join us.in. se
cret prayer through .the spirit; t ha t 
God might destroy the power of 
the forces off-JSWJne'ss and . 'give 
quick victory to the forces o t lib 
eration, thereby saving as . m a n y 
lives as possible, arid open all coun 
tries tor tlie gospel of peace. 

Send lis youivftame and address 
on a postal card for free l i terature. 

"AND YE 9JIALL • KNOW THE 
TRUTH, AND'-fHE TRUTH SHALL 
MAKE TOU P R E E . " - J o h n 8:32, 

PROSPERITY LEAGUE, 
2012 JEFFERSON ST., 
B L U E F ^ I ? , „ W . VA. 

Note:—:fhl®;.Mvertlsement first 
appeared'-iO'lgluefield Dally Tele
graph June V l 9 ' 4 * . approximately 
forty-eight*li61#s before American 
troops landed i n France. 

EAST HAVEN 
ab 
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found in the wooded sections ot 
the northwestern pa r t ot the s ta te 
and along the southeastern shore 
line. Pollen can be avoided a t 
home by remaining in a closed 
room where t h e air Is quiet. Air 
filtering uni ts for -hotne use have 
also been found useful in th is con 
nection. 

In Connecticut, there are three 
main hay fever seasons: the early 
spring caused by pollen from cer
tain trees, especially the elm, oak 
and birch; the late spring and ear
ly summer when the pollen comes 
from grasses and weeds; late sum
mer and early fall, during which 
ragweed is the offender. 

The a m o u n t of pollen in the air 
and the severity ot hay fever sym
ptoms are influenced by the wea
ther. Rain clears the atmosphere 
of pollen unti l such time as pollen 
blows in from other areas. Low 
temperature will kill the p lants 
thus reducing the pollen l a the 
air. During the hay fever 
sufferers should also avoid other 
substances such as house dust, 
feathers, kapok, orris root, silk, to
bacco, animal hairs , danders and 
fungi. These substances may also 
cause hay fever and sometimes 
provoke an at tack of asthma. 

Clark, c 
Tarbell ,rf 
J, MacKinnon 
Spencer, ss-p 
Pickett, p-ss 
Leslie, It 
Albano 2b 
D. MacKlnneli ct 
Igo, l b 

h po 
2 B 

The baseball Spot^iglU' will be fo
cused on New Haven, nex t 'Sa tu rday 
when the Yale and Holy Cross 
nines will stage another renewal of 
their bitterly fought series. 

Jack Barry .will bring; to Notv Ha
ven a team bent on revenging the 
nea t 1 lo 0 decision gained by the 
Ells last year over a l(i-lnnlng 
route In one of the most • thr i l l -
games over staged at Yale. Field. 

The Crusaders.,.j like in ,i,every 
'o ther year, have a bettor t h a n av
erage team, and promise ' to give 
Ed MachaJ, who turned In the bril
l iant mound job last summer , an 
exceptionally busy at ternooh. 

Mrs. Joseph Austin (Betty Rus 
sell) h a s been called lo Alabama 
because of the Illness pt her Inis-
band, Capt. Austin who will be op 
crated on lii a tew days. 

Mrs. Mable Dennis; a- hospital 
pa t ient is Improving satistaotorlly 
and expects ,to re turn home soon. 

Mrs. Ch|Iriotte ( j aveof New Ha
ven h a s been vacti t loning.with Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Conklln. 

Roberta Jqart Walt ot Crostwood 
N. J., Is, the, guest of, her: cousins, 
Bobby and 'Buddy Rlhker. 

Mrs. Henry i>Staby enter tained 
friends a t West Window Tuesday 
In celebrallqii ot her bir thday. 

All I can say Is keep plugging Rex 
Oil and youiwill have a good chance 
a t the champjonshlp. Good luck 
and keep 'em, hi t t ing. May It be 
your slogan tor the season. 

Totals 34 10 8 21 0 2 

WlUlEuns ss 
Reynpl,ds of 
Struziris'ky' i 
Murphy lb . 
Blgelowrp'i,, 
RIola 3b '..„ 
Hansen rf ., 
Garrl ty If ., 
Soffer 2b; ,., 

BRANFORD 
ab r h 

2 
4 
4 

,.,.,2 
4 
2 
3 

Totals 28 5 5 21 8 7 
Home' r i in , Spencer; runs batted 

In Spencer 3, Clark, Tarbell, Les
lie, Williams, Garrlty 2, Softer; s to
len bases Tarbell, J . MacKlnnel; 
Williams, Rlola, Garrlty. Struck 
out by Pickett 6, by Spencer 2, by 
Bigelow 7. Walks, off Pickett 5, 
Spencer 1, Bigelow 2; Hit by p i t 
cher, Picket t ' 2 (RIola-Hansen), 

season I w inn ing pitcher, Pickett , losing 
pitcher Bigelow ,(6-2) 

The Rex Oil has played several 
games In the past week. The first 
With Arena Grille on July 25, with 
B. Prahovlc pi tching and Red 
Ward doing the ^patching. For the 
Arena Grille, Sulniks pitched with 
Durso catching. I n th i s game the 
Rex Oil took top position by a score 

I of 3 to 2. Prohavic allowed three 
ihl ts and struck out four.. 

On July 20 MIF were the lo.sers 
' against Rex OH by a- close score of 

11 to 10. But B. Prahovlc pitching 
and . Sqckolowsky • catching In a 
well played game to bring forth 
the. fame of the ,Rex Oil t eam. 

July 28, Rex Oli, played Congress 
In ter -Sta te a t Blake Field, New 
Haven, taking th i s game by a close 
margin of one run . The final score 
was marked d o w n ' s to 2 In favor 
of Rex Oil. 

The las t game was played was 
Club 333 taking thc top honors by 
a score ot 0 to 3. 

The Rex OH manager has a.sked 
me to devote a p a r t ot this column 
lo boost the moral of t h e players. 

Atlantic Wire will play A. C. Gil
bert Friday, August 2 a t Blake 
Field in New Haven. All persons 
are admitted free to this baseball 
game to entertain the public. 

Miss-Anna Kasheta is on vaca
tion from her duties a t the First 
National Stores. 

"Th6 East Haven. Boys Club have 1 
scheduled, another game for iiext 
Sunday with the . Branford Yankees I 
Juniors . . ' '4..'-

Expecting lo pi tch tor Branford 
is ...pave < Clark,!,. ex-Hlgh School 
hufrer' with' Jerry " B u l l " Bernardo 
doing the catching. For East H a 
ven, Hanley wOi p i tch with n o -
one as yet named tor the catcher 's 
post; Tne teajns.. will be evenly 
matched because t h e y both have 
high school players and some 
Alumni. 

To make it a double header, Stony 
Creek will plijy Bran/prd Point. 

FOB WCAL NBWS READ 
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GIFTS FOR 
EVERY 

OCCASION 

85 Fair Street, Guilford, Conn. 
Shore Line Buies Stop at the 

Door 

SADDLE 
HORSES 
for HIRE 
AT ALL TIMES 

AT 
MONTOWESE HOUSE 

Boys of Branford are offered a 
chance, to compete in the A.A.U. 
Runnlnf Test on August 19, The 
contest WIU consist of a two-mile 
long distance on fitness and pro
ficiency tests program. Tne four 

TT 

Z Complete 
Hlbme Furnishers 

Furniture 
Bedding 
Bangea 

Draperies 
Rugs 

Radios 
Electrical Appliances 

B U L L A R D ' S 
E l m St ree t N«w H a v e s Oorner O r ^ n g t 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
SUPER .^o/^Ar MARKETS 

^i,U CELERY 
-^ , LARGE NATIVE 
JbepZ. \ WHITE 

FRESH FROM THE SEA" 

MACKEREL IV 
Meat ^iefUiAifHeH-i SelectiaHd, 

MILK-FtD - Alt SIIIS FOWL 
CHICKENS Ta-'û rô  B̂ 

M OR SMOKED '•° 2 9 

FRESH GROUND U 2 # ' 

PJECE BACON ANY SIZE' LB S I -
MINCED HAM or BOLOGNA 
LIVERWURST DELICIOUS 

LB 33c 
LB 37« 

KKUW 

PULLET EGG: 
OUTSTANDING IN QUALITY-
PRICED TO PLEASE ANYONE'S QOZ 
POCKET BOOK. A REAL 
FOOD VALUE-TOOI 

JliU Qaad RolU? 
Then Iry First Nalional sandwich and 
linger rolls now. They're Irosh baked 

k daily and are packed In convenlonl 
^cellophane packages. 

SANDWICH ROLLS 6 OR10« 
FINGER ROLLS 8 OR 12-

FINAST - Freih Mada ( S E R V E I C E D 

MAYONNAISE | COFFEE 
Mfide wilh delicious 

8 0 Z | 5 ^ 

KYBO 
Coffee 

DELMONT SALAD 

DRESSING;;R21< 
MILLBROOK CLU« - Conl.nii 

S O D A S 2B-0Z11TL 8 ' 
CLOVERDAIE 

OLEO VLBCTN17= 
EVANGELINE 

MILK \'^^X1^ 
SHORTENING 

M A R V O { ; 1 N 2 2 ' 
FINAST DATED 

BREAD r.noc 
GOLDEN ROSE _ ^ 

T E A K-LBCTN34e 
C Z SEAL PMSCRVE 

4ARS Ui2Js73« 

SOAP 

MEDIUM CAKE ' f f % C 

T V O I Y ' 
SNOW 

SOAP 

3 ^̂̂" 1 7J 

?̂  
»F 

•;i 

N 

a ,". V -
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i f t CROPS f BOM MIDDLE AMERICH THUMB-NAIL EXPERIMENT 
WITH CORN. TOMATO 
COLOR SHOW RIPENESS 

I * r u n SPEED AHEADI Worker! tl«or a Panama iunol« 'or ntw cropi. 
Aboco or Manila h»mp l i on» ot Ihtie irn/tli i m i l t d n«v( OOpi. 

fASt-oiibwiNo ABACA rooki iiki ii i . 

banaho plant tn thr** monlhi-lt ti liar 

nioijthi. \ 

STREAMIINED PRODUCTION, rowtei f f « h . 

ly huikad oboca tlolki tlirough ihriddlng 

machlnci ul Atmlrontt, Ponamo. 

r ^ ^ ^ 'eST' 

' M A C H I N E R Y , hug«, foiMurnlno toliirl, prtl l 

«ut fibgcd flbral that will bicomt monlla ropt. 

• ' ilr^-' 

RtADY fOH WARI Manila rop« rtody for 

uit In Unlttd Slatai iMppIng and-i^iduilry. 

* ABACA OR MANIIA-HEMP 

ti u new crop tn Mlddts AmirN 

ca. Whtn Jopan cut off our 

rop* iuppt[*t from iK* Par 

Eoit, Ilia Amtrlcan troplci could 

luppl/ onl/ whol wai Uft from 

on •xpar lmtnla l plaiitlna 

itorled In 1925. Lalsr t)i« 

Unlttd Fruit Compony axpand-

•d plantlngi to obout 2,100 

ocrti—our only lof* lourc* of 

tbll viiflntlal rop* fibra. Th«n 

U. S. DifaniB Suppllai Corpo' 

ration contracted with Unllad 

Fruit, which bai alraody plant* 

ad 30,000 acrai to mtit lh» 

ihorlogai. ,̂ , ^ ^ 

News About Rationing; Price Control 
FUELS 

COAL—After Consumer Declara
tion Form, Is tiled with dealer, you 
may", have delivered, up to DO per 
cent'^ot last year's supply by Ooto-
ber-i. , 

Fti^L ,OII/-Pcrlod 4 and 5 
stamps good lor 16 - gallons until 
Seplembfr 30. Peilod 1 stamps or 
1044-45 season now valid, O '̂dor 
luel oil now. 

GASOLINE 
Blomp 10 in A book now valid for-

3 gallons through August 8. 
B3, B.4, C3 and C4 coupons good 

lor Ave gallons each. 

SHOES 
Airplane Stamps 1 and 2 In Book 

3 now valid for one pair. Fttmllles 
may pool coupons of li household. 

I SUGAR 
Bufcar stamps 30, 31, 32 In Book 

Pour, each good for Ave pounds, 
Qoodilndennlt^ly. 

Sugar Stamp 40 In ^Book Four; 
good for flv,p pounds tor home can
ning througii February 28] 1045. 

Consumers may be granted up to 
20 poitnds per person for home can
ning by J making application on 
Form. :̂ -3!82;:at Local OPA Boards. 
New.England-OPA Boards' hav^ 
set two, l)el:lo.ds: for such atlot-
menjisjlat,period, J.une i. throjigl? 
JulyiJlst; findlperloej, August 1st 
through October 31. No mote tharii 
10 pounds of siigar may be nHotted 
during the'first period, one! If ap
plication iSj made during the sec
ond period, a written statement 
showing the use of sugar, previous
ly granted miisfc accompany the 
oppllcatlon. Reverse side of Form 
4-323 is suggested, for this purpose. 

do (0 Mondays alter 7:30. Oil pro 
blcms will be considered Wednesday 
evenings and the food panel la in 
sessions Thursday evenings. 

PROCESSED FOODS 
Blue stamps A8 thru Z8 and A5 In 
Book Four, worth 10 points et^ch. 
Blue tokens, worth one point each, 
used as change. Good Indellnltfly. 
Blue Stamps iB6,.C5, 05 E5 and P5 

become v)ilid;August 1. 
Next sejles bpcomes valid Aug. B. 

MEATS AND FATS 
Red, stamps'AB'through Z8 oiid 

A5, B5, C5 In Book Four good In
definitely, worth ten points each. 

Iv(ext series will be valid Aug. 27. 

I STOVES 
I>uicbase eertlflcaies obtainable 

(loia local board. 

OFFICE HOURS 
N«W dally oaice hours at 9 to 5 

except on Saturdays when the of-
flc^ closes at noon. The room will 
be closed tp the public .all day 
.Wednesday. 

"Hiose who wlih to lippear, ^efore 
ttof board tor | a s and tlre^ mu» '̂ exp.eot th.l.s whitor.'lt's myRec^onal 

NOTES 
By Anthony P. Arpala 

State Director 

At this lime each month the 
high point ot Interest tor everyone 
who dofjs the family shopping. Is 
usually centered around point 
values. Wq are anxious tp know 
what changes* occur on the new 
point charts and whethcf our 
monthly allotment of. ration stamps 
will "buy'; more" or less food than 
It did the month before, 

This month, however, point yol-
ues oil ihoats ond dairy products 
will remain as they were during 
July. At least, no changes will be 
made until mld-August. So far as 
processed foods are concerned, 
they, tpo, will retain ,th? point 
values of last month, with one ex
ception—That's canned corn. "This 
Item which has been point-tree 
tor many months once again will 
require tlie expenditure of blue 
stamps. The average sized can, one 
pound four ounces, will cost yoij six 
points, for whole kernel and five 
points tor the cream-style variety, 

In a tow more days the ration
ing regulations^ on cooking stoves 
will be relaxed*a little, and this 
">.ay b.etpt Interest to you folks who 
have summer places badly In need 
of a cooking stove. * 

Hitherto, In order to be eligible 
for onp Of thqpe, stoves, you had to 
prove that you needed,. It in "es
sential living space" and summer 
cottages weren't considered essen 
tial In that sense. Npv>, however, 
whether the living space Is essen
tial or not, you can get a stoye If 
you 5h,o\v. that there are no other 
means ot'cooking on th? premises 
tor \vhlch'l(j Is desjrgd. 

It you. r9ad the newspapers and 
listen to.the radio, It's likely that 
you'i'o aware of the coal and oil 
controyersy which has been dovel 
oping In Connecticut. Some groups 
maintain that the coming w)ntfer 
will find coal as short as fu^l oil 
was durlni; the first months 0 '̂ ra
tioning.' Others disagree with. this. 
Still otjiers claim that the fuel oil 
outlook Is better thai;i It hQiS been 
any time slri,ce th? war. started. 

"The. reason i bring the siiljlect 
up Is this—I've had • dozens 0^ In
quiries fas to the Op.A's view, on the 
matter. Frankly, our agency has 
nothliig to do with the supply slt-
uatl.oji of either'coal or oil. Wo do 
ratlpn oil, that's true. But we ra
tion what Is allgcn,te(;l tqr civilian 
use by another agency AyWch, con
trols the flow of the entire produc
tion. 

There may be officials lij the of
fice ot the Pe&'oleum Admli\l?tra-
tor for War of'the office ô ' the 
Solid; Fuels Copr<llnatpr w^9, at 
this time, 'can ,say unerringly, just 
how; rflucji coal arid ijpw'm.uclj fuel 
oil we'c'itlze'ns'of Coiiiiectlcut may 

One of the advantages and chief 
.sallsfaclltms ot having a garden 
l.s being able to serve vegetables 
on the family table only a tow 
hours after they have left the 
bnck-yord plot. And If the vegeta
bles nre of prime quality and at 
exactly the right maturity point, 
the satisfaction Is even greater! 

Many beginning gardeners, how
ever, arc In some doiibt as to Jvist 
how to tell when their backyard 
crops are in prime condition for 
picking. Corri and tomatoes, ripen
ing now, are two of the vegetables 
with which amateurs have the 
most difficulty In this respect, ac 
cording to Dr. Donald E. Jones of 
the Connecticut Agricultural Ex 
perlmcnt Station. 

The "thumb-nail" tost Is the best 
means ot determining \yhen corn 
Is ripe, he says. It the kernels eject 
a milky fluid wheii pierced with a 
Ihumb-nall, the corn Is Just right 
for eating. Corn Is one vegetable 
which must be coolfod very short
ly after It has left the garden. 
Some epicures say that the water 
should be boiling In the pot before 
the gardener picks the eats. Al 
though this may, be a little exag
gerated, it's best not to lot more 
than tour hours elapse between 
picking and eating. • 

Tomatoes should be ripened 
thoroughly on the vine before 
picking, but should not be allowed 
to remain In the garden after 
they have matured. As soon as 
they are an even rod color over the 
entire fruit. It's time to pick them. 

Leave Tillers on Corn. 
Dr. Jones also gives a few timely 

hints on care of these two popular 
mid-season crops. Many questloris 
come In to the Experiment Station 
as to whether tillers should he left 
on corn or should be pulled ofl'. 
Under normal conditions, tillers 
should no Ibe cut oil, Dr. Jones 
says. They fulfill a valuable tunc 
lion In that they help the main 
stalk to produce a large ear. Re 
moval ot the tillers Is apt to result 
In a decreased yield, as well as a 
drop 111 the average weight ot the 
ears, and there will be no gain In 
earllness of ripening, as Is com 
monly believed. 

Gardeners will do well to take 
precautions now against the at 
tack ot the corn earworm which Is 
likely to be troublesome on corn 
that matures In late August or ear
ly September. A few drops of color
less, medlclnal-quallty mineral oil, 
applied with an oil can or medicine 
dropper, into the silk channel 
three or four days after the silks 
appear will give satisfactory con 
trol. 

Corn win not require much cul 
tlvatlon from now on. Most of It 
Is high enough to shade the ground 
and there won't be much trouble 
with weeds except In the case ot 
late plantings. Late corn will pro
bably need some cultivation. This 
sho.iild be shaiiow ' so that the 

opinion, though, that- the supply 
picture for either fuel or coal will 
be determined by a lot ot factors 
Just beginning to emerge or still 
hidden on the world battle fronts. 

As a practical bit of advice, I 
can only say that anybody who 
bets all his chips on either coal or 
Oil Is making' a mistake. There may 
be occasional shortages ot both 
commodities this winter, or there 
may not. 

I am sure of this—a wave of re-
fonvqrslons either to coal or oil 
burning equipment can upset all 
balanced calculations ' and make 
matters a whole lot worse than 
they might be Otherwise. So let's 
sjt tight with the heating system 
we have. We've weathered two win 
ters. 1 think we can weather an
other without too much Inconven
ience. 

Since we're on,the subject ot re-
converslpiis of healtng equipment, 
you win be Interested to know that 
there are some circumstances un-
c\?r which you may convert a space 
heater or a furnace back to burn 
Ing oil. These circumstances may 
bie generally classified under "im-
due hardship." That Is, |f It Is phy
sically Impossible for you or any 
member ot your family to take 
care of coal burning equipment, 
you may apply to your local VVar 
Price and Rationing Board tor per
mission to reconvert. * 

However, e>(cept In the case of 
space heaters (coal stoves, for ex 
ample), your Board does not make 
tlie final decision. It merely makes 
a recommendation to the State Of
fice of Price Adclnlstratlon. We 
pow have the authority to reach a 
decision It the applicant burns 
Jess than 10,000 gallons of fuel oil 
annually and has on hand the ma
terials with which t oreconvert. 
Where the applicant burns more 
tl:ian 10,000 gallons or nqeds new 
qil-burnlng equipment, we pass the 
;̂ le on'-'toth;e: PAW with our rec-
onimchdatlon.' " , ' , 

GARDEN NOTES 
iponsored by Branford Garden Glub 

Urs. John McGabe, President 

I eat my peas with honey 
I have done .so all my life 
I know not why 1 do .so, except 
It keeps them on my knife. 

July "Qardengraphs" have been 
placed on the Garden Center Table 
at the Library. 

Canning Time Table— 
A corlvenlent time table to hang 

In the kitchen, Indicates all pro
cessing times for vegetables, fruits, 
meats, fish and soups. Also can
ning bulletin No. 343 Is available. 
Call Mrs./Grace Hunter, If you 
wish a cop^ sent you. 

To the already long list of apple 
Insects which are an annual head 
ache to Connecticut growers, one 
more ppst has been added. Tne 
newest arrival Is the European ap
ple sawliy, which first appeared In 
the slate this year, and according 
to Dr. t'hlUp Garlnan, entomologist 
at the Conn. Agricultural Experi
ment Station has been seen In ap
ple orchards along the shore line 
from Guilford to Greenwich. The 
sawfly Is a European Importation, 
and has long been,known on that 
continent. It occurs In England, 
Denmark, Germany, Poland and 
other localities. In [England, dam-
ago has been severe enough to 
make necessary the use of control 
measures yearly lu some districts, 
•it was first discovered In this 
country on Long i Island several 
years ago, where It was reported to 
be doing considerable damage. 

'i«"»i*^i«"'i' 

Ing under thc.ie conditions—polfon 
Ivy. In tact, according to E. M. 
Stoddard of Conn. Agrlcullur.il Ex
periment Station, poison Ivy will 
grow almost anywhere. "Tne plant" 
he says, '"grow.'i on all typo.s of 
soil. Wet or dry, fertile or poor, and 
ifnder all conditions of light and 
shodo, and In .successful competi
tion with all and .sundry other 
plants." Right now the Connecti
cut poison Ivy crop Is at Us peak, 
and to properly owners Mr. Stod
dard makes several suggestions for 
the eradication ot this polson'ou.s 
plant. The use of herbicides is by 
far the safest and easiest method. 
There are three which are the 
bst, ''Atlaclde," "Ammale" and 
Borax. 

Dry weather may be stunting the 
growth ot such valuable food crops 
ns corn and potatoes and causing 
tomato foliage toj wither and d i e -
but there Is one plant that Is thrlv-

Twenty-tour bbuqUcts ot garden 
flowers were taken to the Winches
ter Hospital by Mrs. A. P. Tucker^ 
Mrs. Frank Lowe and Mi'S. Aldcn 
Hill. 

The following donated flowers 
from their gardens: Mrs. Winches-
tre Bennett, Mrs. S. A. OrlsWold 
Mrs. A. P. Tucker, Mrs. C, L. Fnrns 
worth, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Mrs. A 
E Hammer, Mrs John Birch, Mrs. 
Wesson Phelps, Miss Babcock, Mrs. 
Wm. Drisler, Mrs. Frank Stone, 
Mrs. Earle Beers, Miss Zacker. Mrs. 
J. B.. Tuttle, Mrs. T.,-P. Paradfse, 
Mrs. Raymond Van Wleand Mrs. 
Osborn Horton. The bouquets were 
beautiful and much ' appreciated 
by the patients. 

THIS BUSINESS 

S U S A N .THAYER 

BRINGING IN THE SCRAP 
Up to my door thi.s monihig 

came nino-ycar-old I'eler, His lit
tle red wagon .sagged with bundles 
of paper. Peter has ccllectod I don't 
know how many loads of .scrap for 
the war. And In Uio process, he's 
grown up. A year ago he was loo 
shy to .speak to me on the street. 

"I'm a general In the J-Wardcns 
now," he told mc today, fairly 
bursting with pride. 

After wo had tucked my bundle 
ot flattened cartons In wllh liiQ 
load,and Peler liad trundled It oir, 
I got to thinking about these young' 
scrap troopers. 

No dictator tells Peler and his 
frlend.s, Emmy Lou and Roger, 
that tiiey've go tlo collect scrap. 
Their teacher suggesls il, and llioy 
understand p'l-etty well that they're 
helping big brother Jim and Uncle 
Pred and Gen. Eisenhower. And 
true, there's the liicentlvc ot wear

ing a badge ,ind being made a col
onel or general. 

But mostly, these youngsters go 
out on their own Initiative, Just 
for the joy of doing a Job well. 
They walk miles, they patiently 
ring countless doorbells. They meet 
all kinds ot encounters and come 
back' again and again.. And they 
tug their heavy carUs over hot hills 
and rough pavements to deposit 
the loads at headquarters. 

Well, what better;training could 
they have for a citizen's responsi-
billlles? They're learning the les
son that even the gravest world 
problcm.s must be. solved, first of 
all, In little towns like this and by 
people like themselves. They are 
finding out, bringing In the scrap, 
that true solutions can never be 
imposed from above. They must 
grow out of.the will and work and 
inlDlllgence of the people. That's 
democracy. And tlial's America., 

roots win not be injured. HUilng 
is unnecessary! and should be 
avoided because: It may cut the 
roots. Corn wlU stand erect with 
shallow, level ctultlvatlon. 

Dry Weather I Injures Tomatoes 
Dry weather,-during the past sev

eral weeks has made blossom-end 
rot on tomatoes very prevalent. 
Fruits should jhe pulled oK as soon 
as they develo(p thlscondltlon. 'Wii-
terlhg the. plants will help com
bat the trouble to some extent. 

Hornwormsi, pests of tomato 
plants, are n'pt to show up In the 
garden at tlcils time. Hoj'nworms 
nre large, g '̂een caterpillars, some
times as miflch as four or five In
ches long, which ea tthe foliage ot 
tomato plavits. They are not num
erous enough to make spraying or 
dusting • worthwhile, and the best 
mehtod oC control seems to be 
hand-plchilng. They are sometimes 
quite dllfjcult to see, being very 
near the color ot the. tomato leaves, 
and the,,'plants should be watched 
carefully for their appearance.-

One more note on tomatoes—the 
tomato,patch Is a very good place 
to dispose of garden refuse such as 
bean stalks and cabbage leaves. 
Used as a mulch, this material 
win help to keep the ground 
around the plants moist and free 
from •weeds. 

DROWNING RECORDS 
SHOW FEMALE LESS 

DARING THAN MALE 
\ . The July Bulletin ot the State 

Department ot Health presents a 
ten year study by William C. Well
ing, Director of the Bureau ot Vi
tal Statistics, on "Accidental 
Drownings In Connecticut". 
' Figures show July to, be the 
most dangerous month as 187 or 
21.5 per. cent ot the totar870 accl-
deptal drownings over the 10 year 
period occurred In July. However, 
the three vacation months, Juno, 
July and August Indicated-a .dan
gerous period wllh Its total of 477 
drownings or 54.8 per cent of the 
total. . ' 

Mr. Welling said that his figures 
reveal that many mo:'e males are 
drowned than females, the ratio 
being 0.9 to 1. This ration was par
ticularly noticeable In the month 
ot May, when figures showed a ra
tio 2.1 to 1 which Mr. Welling In
terpreted; "It seeiiis evident that 
women nre able to resist the urge 
for the early plunge bf the sea
son". 

The December drownings show 
an Increase over October and No
vember due to early skaters who 
go out too soon on unsafe Ice. Then 
there Is Mnr-ch when adventurous 
youths like to skae or slide swiftly 
over bending and buckling Ice. 

As to age, the 10-19 years are 
the most critical, for 19.2 per cent 
ot all accidental drownings oc
curred thiire. I " the age group 30-
38 .about J10. males., pre drowned ac-
cl'dehtiaily to'eaoh'femalei 

The Garden Club will meet on 
Friday August 4th at 12:30 at the 
,hon\e of Mrs. Winchester Bennett. 
Box lunches. Subject "Bird and 
Bird Pictures". Speaker, Mr. Henry 
Townsend ot New Haveji. 

STATE MAINTAINS 
CHECK ON SUMMER 

CAMP SANITATION 

The Importance of sanitary in
spections In ascertaining the sani
tary conduct of Connecticut's sum
mer camps 'ivas discussed in the 
weekly bulletin .ot the .Connecticut 
State Department of Health. 

Each summer an Inspector from 
the State Department ot Health 
checks the sanltallon ot each or
ganized canip in the stale to see 
that the explicit rules ot Regula
tion lOD of the state Sanitary Code 
are followed. 

The water supply is checked as 
to location of the source, and 
methods ot distribution. The sup
ply must be ot approved quality 
and of. sufficient quantity to meet 
camp needs. Lake water' used for 
bathing cannot be used tor drink
ing or domestic purjjoses. In Con
necticut drinking water sources are 
protected wells and springs. Sew
age and waste disposal systems are 
investigated. Proper sub-surface 
disposal for water carried sewage 
wastes or sink water must be pro
vided. Privies must be fly-light 
and sanitary. Burial or burning are 
means of refuse disposal. 

General kitchen cleanliness, re
frigeration, food handling and 
dishwashing methods are also cov
ered by the Inspection. Pasteurized 
milk is recommended as a healtli 
safeguard. Bathing places are in
vestigated with reference to netir 
by sources ot contamination. The 
type of medical and nursing ser 

ascertained. 
Such Inspection work is done In 

cooperalion with locM health of
ficers. Summaries, ot the Inspection 
reports and sanitary ratings are 
furnished to local health officers 
and camp managements. Managers 
of summer camps are held direct
ly responsible for proper equip
ment facilities and supervision pt 
camp areas, and freedom from nui
sances potentially dangerous to 
health. 

Camps are centers ot health 
building and rccration but unless 
the health aspects of camp life are 
cared for liowever, vacationists 
would do better to stay where pub
lic water supplies are supervised, 
sewage and wastes collected, and 
pasteurized milk and other sani
tary safeguarcls ot modern city 
lite are available. 

The Rev. A. W. Jones, minister 
of the First Baptist Church, has 
rotui-ned from a month's vapatlon 
at Chatham on Cape Cod. Durlrig 
the month of August he will be 
available to serve the members of 
both Congregational and fedptlst 

vice provided by tlie eamp is also >parishes. ';'.,:•>>-•..;• 
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Atilomalic Ukctrh Water lleutiug 

BUY BONDS TODAY. . . FOR THIS TOMORROW! 
•D U Y all the war bonds you possibly can, now! Back up our boys 

on the battle front to the limit of your ability. Hold on to your 

bonds and plan to use them wisely in the future. 

Everywhere there is evidence that more bonds wi l l be used to 

jpromote better home living after the war than for anything else. 

Plans for new homes and remodelled old homes are uppermost in 

• the minds of thousands upon thousands of war bond savers. 

Automatic electric water heating is not being overlooiied in plans . 

for the future. More people than ever before will enjoy its un-' 

matched service in new and old homes alike. Hot -water makes one 

of the greatest contributions to the well being of every member of 

• the family every day and v/hen the service is automatic, electric, caret ' 

free and economical its enjoyment is unlimited. 

BUY WARBONDS N O W - BUY MORE THAN BEFORE! 

JHE CONNECTiCU IGHT&POWERCO. 

• • • ^ •• * 

"U^ I 

Militarily; tliia is the most imi^ortant... most 
urgent phase of the whole war. 

The moment is at hand for American soldiers 
to give everything they've got in a supremo effort. 

Depend on them. They will write liistory . . . 
write it with their blood. 

Financially, too, this is the most important, 
most urgeat.phase of the war for America.' 

\ 
Tills is the moment our soldiers depend on us 
to make our supremo effort in tliis war! Wc'ic 
got to make history tool 

Don't fall America now. Buy Bonds. Buy 
Bonds and keep on buying Bonds even though 
it begins to pinch. 

And if you tliink that's a sacrifice, just look at 
the casualty list in this newspaper . . . then go 
out ctnci huy some more.' 

&u^ ffwa^^&fi' S(ff^ 
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Cavallaro's Package Store 
303 Main Street 

Cas+ellon Bros., Bakery 

P. Q. Cipriani's Shoe Hospital 

Branford PubllG Market 

Frank Kanninsky, Cleaners 
7 South Main St., 0pp. Library 

Bran-ford Book Shop 

Branford Candy Shop 

Economy Market 

Suval's Department Store 

• --'. /ThirimoflldalU.S.Tr^m^"^^^-^^ 

Rocco 's Shoe Rebuilding 
280 Main Street 

Superior Tailors 
•'' 282 Main Street ^ 

Towne Toggery 

-i 

. i 

222 Main Street 
f^y^*^Kf". 
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EAST HAVEN 
PRIMARY, 

There will bo a Republican P r i 
mary August 3rd In the th ree 
polling districts between 2 and 8 
for the purpose of naming four 
delegates to the 'Probate Conven
tion. 

J, Warren DooUltle and Don W. 
Thomas represented the Harry It . 
Bartlolt Post a ta s ta te meeting in 
Waterbury Friday. 

RAW MrLK OR ITS 
PRODUCTS CAUSE 

OF BRUCELLOSIS 

The !wcekly brondca.st of the 
S ta t e ;Depar tmen t of Heal th dealt 
with t h e problem of bruccllo.sls, 
more commonly known as undu-
]ant fever, three members ot the 
staff t ak ing part in the discussion 
—Doctor Eugene IS. Lamoureux; 
Epidemiologist, Eil,!abelh C Ulck-' 
erson, Dlroetoi of the Bui c m ot 

Public Heal th Instruction ond Mrs. 
Robert Qro.'ic'n. 

I t was brought out that the s ta te 
epidemiologists are called In bf the 
local heal th officer to assist h im In 
locating the source of brucellosis 
when a case has boon reported to 
h im. 

Tiie source Is invariably raw 
milk or milk products but occasion
ally from the handl ing of Infected 
animals When the milk from a 
given herd Is located as the possi-

AUXILIARY BANQUKT 
The annual banquet ot the Aux

iliary ot the Bradford Manor Hose 
Company will be held August 14 a t 
The Homestead, Savin Rock, Mem
bers will travel on special trolley. 
Reservations for the dinner should 
bo made not later t han August 7 
with Mrs. Dion, 4-2345 or Mrs. Ho-
gan, 4-1210'> 

In the Seydel Funeral Home, 1303 
Chapel Street, New Haven. The 
Rev. Robert Whltaker ot the Tr in
ity Episcopal Church officiated. 

Mr. Carlson Is survived by his 
wife, two daughter!), Dorothy J3. 
Carlson ot East Haven and Mrs. 
Ruth C. McOIrr ot Devon; four 
sons, Carl of wi tchi ta , Kan., Iver 
of New Haven; Raymond ot New 
Haven; and Sgt. Ernest Carl.son of 
the U. S. Army, and three g rand
children. 

He was in h i s 73rd year and was 
an employe at the time ot his ill
ness for 42 years In the Sargent 
Company of New Haven. In te rment 
was In Boaverdalc Memorial Cem
etery, New Haven. 

al, 2 pes. Strong St.; Candelora, P. 
R. to W. P. P r a n n et al, 10 Tutt le 
PI.; Goiild, C. S. to Ber tha H. 
Gould, 00 Prospect PI.; Vltale, Fe
licia E. to Na than Frank, 456 Main 
St.; Williams, Mary L. to So. End 
Development Co., Morgan Ave. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
BeLsler, S. A. to Cath. Pechar, 

Dodge Ave.; Bunnell, W. B. to 
Clara Matteir, Salerno Ave.; Ca-
ru.so, Giuseppe est. to Pletro Lucia
no et al, Bretotn St.; Conn. Sav. 
Bk. to Paul Rus.^, Russo Ave.; 
Socy ot Parish ot Christ Church, 
00 High St.; Dudley, J. B. to W.D. 
R. NItchkc et al, Henry St. & Wl-
kenda Ave.; N. H. Prog. B & L A.ssn 
to Cath. M. Farrell, 25 Roy St. 

AT the SHORE 

Among the visitors a t Summer 
Island are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
King of PlantsvlUe. 

Hartford are among the vacat ion
ists at Stony Creek. 

Legal Notice 

MISS MARY WILLMAN ' 
Funeral services tor Mary Will 

man of 100 Cozey Beach Avenue, 
who died Friday, were held a t t h e 
Seydel Funera l Home, 1303. Chapel 
Street, Now Haven, Monday af te r 
noon a t 3:30 o'clock. The Rev 
Henry Tietjen ot the Zlon Lu the r 
an Church officiated. Miss WlUman 
was' in he r 78th year and Is .sur
vived by a brother , Otto WlUman of 
East Haven; two nieces and two 
nephews. Burlai was in Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Mary Pommor ot 71 High Street, 
East Haven, B.H.S. '44, has been 
notified t ha t she has received a 
Beatrice Pox Auerboch scholarship 
at the University ot ponnocticut . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. George C. Evarts 
ot 45 Chld.sey Avenue are In receipt 
ot word ot the arrival in England 
ot their son, Sgt. Seward B. Evarts . 

Nile Heerman, now .stationed ^ a t 
Port Bennlng, was in town th is 
week with his wife. Mr. Heerman 
is the son o t Rev;, Nile Heerman, 
tormer rector ot Christ Episcopal 
Church. ' 

I 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
TO BRING OLD GLORY" 

to Every Reader o f 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

JOHN I. CARLSON 
BURIED MONDAY 

Funeral services for John Iver 
Carlson, husband of Hilda Ander 
ot 18 Pennsylvania Avenue, whose 
death occurred Thursday a t h is 
home, were held Monday afternoon 

Would You Like This 

3x5 FT. AMERICAN FLAG? 
As a reader of this paper, wc arc offering you 
an amazing opportunity to own a glorious, 
large "Stars and Stripes".\ Made of fine, 
durable cotton bunting, (with individually 
icwcd stripes. Stars stamped in fast colors 
on a rich, blue background. T h i s beautiful 
flag, when opened lo its full majestic spread,', 
measures FIVE feet long by THREE feet wide,> 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 
Show your neighbors that you're true bluo 
"and p roud of it"— by flying "Old Glory" 
on every Amer i can h o l i d a y . T h i s g rea t 
flag can be yours n o w — a s a reader of this 
paper — a t the very special price of only 
$1.19, m a i l e d P O S T P A I D t o your h o m e . 

ft 

bio soiu'co ot the disease, the first 
step Is for the Dairy and Food 
Commissioner to confirm this by 
having all the milk tcstde a t t h e 
State Depar tment of Health Labor
atories. 

The dai ryman is then requested 
to do one' ot two things—have His 
herd tested for Bang 's disease and 
eliminate the infected animals, or 
lo have all of his milk pasteurized. 
Tho test tor Bang's disease is u n 
der the control ot the Commis
sioner on Domestic Animals. T h e 
dairyman can be reimbursed for 
the infected cows t h a t have t o be 
eliminated. As a rule the da i ryman 
meets both requests and has all 
the milk pasteurized. 

As the public becomes aware ot 
the danger ot raw milk which can 
cause not only brucellosis, bu t 
other diseases tho germs of which 
reach the milk throtigh milk h a n d 
lers, they win demand regulat ions 
for pasteurized millt In their com
munity. Most of the larger cities 
now sell no th ing but pasteurized 
milk. 

READER'S COUPON 

MIDSUMMER OUTING 
Momauguln Ma.sonic Lodge will 

hold its annual midsummer outing 
on Howe's Fa rm on August 27. 
Myron Qrovor Is chairman. 

Miss Ruth Farquharson is visit
ing relatives a t Sea Blull, West 
Haven. ' 

WEDDINGS 

Mrs. May E. Starke is en te r ta in
ing My.stlc Chapter, 20, O-E.S., 
Sewing Club a t her Stony Creek 
home today, i ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Grain ot Wal-
llngtord are guests ot Miss Betty 
Winkle at Pine Orchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Snigg and 
family are a t Short Beach tor tho 
month ot August. 

MASSEY-GODLEWSKI 
Tho wedding ot Miss Henriet ta 

Godiowski, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Godlewski ot 574 East 
Street, Now Haven lo Staff Sgt. 
Clayton Masscy, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Ma.ssey of 32 Elm Street, 
look place Saturday morning in 
St. Stanis laus church, New Haven. 
The ceremony was performed by 
tiie Rev. Eugene Szyzka. 

Miss Jane Godlewski was her sis
ter's maid ot honor. Oscar Masscy 
was h i s brother 's best man . 

A wedding breakfast and recep
tion followed in the home ot the 
bridegroom's parents . Tiioy will 
live in Augu.sta, Ga., whore Sgt. 
Masscy is stationed. 

Lieut, and Mrs. John R. P r a n n 
and their baby daughter are s lay
ing at the summer home ot Mrs. 
P rann ' s paren ts . Dr. and Mrs. 
George Blummer ot Haycock Point 
Lieut. P rann , who will return lo 
the Naval Air Station at Beaufort 
S.C., a t the expiration of his 15-day 
leave, was one of the survivors of 
the aircraft carrier Wasp. 

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This is t o give notice t h a t I, Ly-
dla B. Noble, of Montowese House, 
Indian Neck, have filed an appli
cation dated July 1, 1844, with tho 
Liquor Control Commission for a 
Restaurant-Beer Permit tor the 
sale ot alcoholic liquor on the 
premises Montowese House, Indian 
Neck, Branford, Conn. The business 
is owned by Montowese House, 
Linden Avenue, and will be con
ducted by Lydla B. Noble, Monto
wese House by her permittee. . 

LYDIA B. NOBLE 
Dated July 1, 1944 

Mr. and Mrs. Landon E. H u n t ot 

BIR':fHDAY PARIJY 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I*;-Taylor of 

Foxon enter ta ined Saturday at a 
family par ty to celebrate the 80th 
bi r thday ot Morrltt E. Taylor. 
Guests Included; Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrltt A. Taylor and children, 
Morrltt E. and Nancy ot West Ha
ven; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mallin-
son of Durham; Mrs. Arnold J . 
Peterson, Arnold T., Leona and 
Chris of Short Beach; Nadlnc Tay
lor of Foxon and Jane t Taylor ot 
Allendale, N. J . _ , 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood 
Forbes Place, visited Sa turday 
Rldgofleld, Comi. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
' WARRANTY DEEDS 

East Haven Homes, Inc., lo N. C. 
Marden et ux, rear lot 3, Clara St. 
pro.; Episcopal Socy ot Pa r i sh ot 
Christ phu rch "to East Haven 
Homes Inc., rear of ?0 High St.; 
Olsori, Martin to H. JL Andrews et 
al, 12 Mart in Rd.; P rann , W. F. et 
ux to^ P. R. Candelora, IG Tutt le 
PI.; Russo, M. P. e t al lo R. J. Ca 
merai 2 pcs.j, Slifong S t ; F.M. Gersz 
et ux, Strong St.; So. End Devel
opment Co. to Mary L. Williams 
Morgan Ave. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Connor, J . E. to J. H. Parrell ot 

ux, 25 Roy St.; Farrell, Cath; M. lo 
J. E. Connor, 25 Roy St.; Fed. Mtg. 
& Inv . Co.. lo Felicia Vltale, 450 
Main St.; Richards, W. P. to W. T. 
Hennessey, 14 Talmadgo St. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Camera , R. J . to M. P . Russe et 

PAUK-FLORIAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Florian 

ot 83 Hail Street, West Haven, a n 
nounce the mar r i age ot their 
daughter , Esther Lucille, to Lieut. 
Walter J. Pauk, son of Mrs. Anas-
taslo Pauk of West Main Street, 
July 27, in St. John 's Episcopal 
Church. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Carlton W. Da
vis. Lieut. Pauk 's best man was 
Lieut. Alexander Winfleld Trainer, 
Jr., Mr. Trainer was the matron ot 
honor. 

Following t h e ceremony a wed
ding dinner was held a t the Do 
Sola Hotel . ' Lie\il. and Mrs. Pauk 
are spending their honeymoon a t 
Tho Cloisters, Sea Island, Ga. Lieut. 
Pauk is stationed, a t Camp Slew-
art , Ga. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

'Phur.s., Fr i . , Sat. , Aug . H-'l-l) 
THE HOUR BEFORE 

THE DAWN 
F r a n c h q t Tone, Veronica LaJco 

ALSO 
THIS IS THE LIFE 
wi th Donald O'Connor 

Waaasi 
T H E B E A N P O R D R E V I E W 
Branford, Conn. 

PIMK tend mi on* of foitTft.<xTK'Annaa«\ll»»m T0«7 
•t>eciil Retdtr*! oHer prlco of $1.19 poilpild.. 

Sun., JMOM., TUCS. , AU)I . (i-7-8 

Lucille Ball, Dick Powell i n 

MEET THE PEOPLE 
ALSO 

ROGER TOUHY • 
GANGSTER \ 

with Preston Poster 

Wi'il., 'I'lnn's., Kri., and Siit. 

Aufc. !)-U)-n-T: 

Bing Crosby, Rise Stevens in 

GOING MY WAY 

Mat.' Wed., Aug. 9th, 2 p.m. 

Selected Shorts N e w s 

WANTED 
MEW OR WOMEN 

P A R T OE P U L L - T I M E 

P l e a s a n t W o r k r— Good W a g e s 

Apply at' 

W. J . p. CONTRACT 
WELDERS COMPANY 
142 M E A D O W S T R E E T 

Bran fo rd , 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

T E X A C O GAS a n d OIL 
Havol ine OiV in Sealed Cons 

Lubr ica te Cars 
A different Grease for every 

purpose 
All Lubrication done by 

experienced h'elp. 
W e s t Main S t . Tel. 448 
AH money received for tire In
spections win be used for smokes 

for the boys In service 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

" W e S a v l You M o n e y " 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do th i s work promptly and oHlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R CO. 

• C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

FALSE TEETH 
THAT LOOSEN 

NEED NOT EMBARRASS 
Many wearers ot false tee th have 

suffered real emlKirrassment be
cause their 'plate dropped, slipped 
or wabbled a t jus t the wrong time. 
Do n o t live in fear of th is happen
ing t o you. Ju s t sprinkle a little 
FASTEETH. the alkaline (non-
acid) powder, on your plates. 
Holds false t ee th more firmly, so 
they feel more comfortable. Does 
not sour. Checks "plate odor' 
(dcntju'c b r e a t h ) . Get FASTEETH 
at a n y drug store. • 

. 1 AXtuA^ XnJiu / 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insu la t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

WANTED—^"P '^ ' ' ' ^" '^ ' " ! and I n 
experienced machine operators 
and table workers also inspectors 
Dora Miles Co., Harrison AvenuO; 
Joseph J. K l spe r t 

H E L P W A N T E D - M a l e or fe
male, tor fountain, dining room 
or kitchen work. Experience un 
necessary. Apply Howard J o h n 
son's Res taurant . 

TRUCK FOR SALE-1933 GMC 
Recently overhauled, good con
dition, good rubber, large rack 
body. Apply at 148 Ferry Street, 
Third Floor. New Haven 

F O R S A L E — Walnut bedroom 
set, good condition, twin beds, 
dresser, chlllonnier, box spring, 
mat t ress . May be seen a t Seeley, 

02 Beckett Avenue, Shor t Beach; 

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 

TASTY FOOD! 
If you a re busy w i th war work , 
suggest to the family an eve
n ing meal a t Eas t Haven Dine r . 
You ' l l enjoy low-priced din
ners in a f r iendly a tmosphere . 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

BREAKFAST 

East Havee 
Diiiier 

Main S t r ee t Eas t H a v e n 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice is hereby given to all tax
payers ot the town ot Branford, 
resident and non-resident, t h a t the 
second half ot the list ot 1943 is 
due and payable on July 15, 1944. 

Unless tho second hal t is paid 
on or before August 15, 1944, Inter
est a t the rale of 5/10 ot one per 
cent per month or any fraction 
thereof, which shall elapse from 
due date, will be charged on the 
unpaid balance. (6% per a n n u m ) . 

The Town Hall, Branford, will bo 
open from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, 
and from 1:00 P.M. until 5:00 P.M. 
every day, except Saturday, from 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon. 

On Tuesday, • August 8, 1944, I 
will be a t Palno's Store Stony 
Creek, and on Wednesday, August 
9, 1944, I will be a t the Fire House, 
Short Beach. 

C. A. TERHUNE, 
7,19-8-10 Collector ot Taxes 

The Branford Tile 

and Marble C o . 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
MASON and P L A S T E R W O R K 

E . BRBCCIAKOLI 
Phone 1115 

19 Ivy St . Branford, Conn 

WANTED 

BOY 
(OVER 16) 

APPLY 

BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

• (^^lom^^t^i^ • 

Look-in 
Gifts,. 

Mirrors p i c tu red 

represent j u s t a 

few styles . . . 

P r iced from $3.75 

to $8.50. 

E x t r a o r d i n a r y assort
m e n t of p la te glass 
mi r ro r s for all types 
of wal l se t t ings . . . . 
from the .smal les t oval 
boudoir style to t h e 
lai'ge decorat ive wal l 
mi r ro r . 

6RANGE ST. AT CROWN 

YOU WILL LIKE . 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An International Daily Newspaper 

for these four important differences: 
NO SENSATIONALISM—NO CRIME—NO ANIMOSITY 

THOROUGH NEWS ANALYSIS BY EXPERTS 
MORE EXCLUSIVE FOREIGN & DOMESTIC COVERAGE 

CAREFUL CHECK ON NEWS FOR ACCURACY 

The Chridian Science Publishing Sodety 
One, Norway Strett, Bo>ion 1$, Misiichuiett i 

Price ^12.00 a Year, or $1.00 a Month 
Saturday Issue, tncluding Magazine Section, $2>60 a Year 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents 
Name ^ ^ 

Address,__,._^ _._., . ,—...- .-•. 
" • : SAMPLE COPY ON'REQUEST 

•1 /CiM'^taJi^ 

DESTROY RAOWEED 

NOW ! l̂ fje Pranforti Eefeto 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

VOL. X V I I—N O . 17 Branford , Connecticut , Thursday , Atigust 10, 1044 P R I C E F I V E C E N T S 

Lester J, Nichols Ends 
78 Years Association 

With Malleable Iron 
" S p u n k y Young C u s s " Ready to S t a r t New Year Br igh t a n d Ear ly 

Monday Morning—Grand Old Man Will Be 96 In Feb rua ry— 
A t Desk Daily 

Seventy-eight years ago, August 
13, a "spunky young cuss," went lo 
Work a t the Malleable Iron Fittings 
Co. as shipping clerk. 

Every day the "spunky old fel
low" appears a t his desk ready to 
tackle a day's work as he did In 
the small, wooden factory in 1806 
at t h e age of 17. 

Born In Mlddlebury on February 
17, 1849, Lester J. Nichols began 
work In the office as shipping clerk 
and bookkeeper with the Intention 
of staying at t h a t position one 
year. He succeeded Eiizur Rogers, 
and was the only other employee 
with E. C. Hammer in his .office. 
For a number of years Mrs. Nichols 
was offlcd manager, secretary since 
1001, director ot the company and 
assistant treasurer. 

Some years ago, Mr. Nichols suf
fered a broken hip, but, while the 
injury left h im with a partial lame 
ness, his general heal th was not 
affected and there had been no di-
minisishing of the physical and 
mental vigor which have, charac-

• terized his life. He asks no special 
consideration because of his age, 
and fellow officials, seeking In va
rious ways to l ighten his tasks, 
have found their well-meant ef
forts to be in-vain. 

During his years, he h a s not 
only watched but played an im 
por t an t par t in the growth of the 
town of Branford. Active in busi 

'n'esiiJ^^cIylfiAaiidi.church-aflairs.-he 
was one of the incorpdrators of the 
Branford Savings Bank In 1887, 
and later became its president. In 
1925, Stone College conferred upon 
him the .degree of Bachelor ot 
Commercial Arts. 

Armed Forces 
Cast Ballots 
For Elections 

Kerchoo Season 
Due This Month 

I n Connecticut, there are three 
ma in hay fever seasons; The early 
spring caused by pollen from cer
ta in trees, especially the elm, oak 
and birch; the late spring and ear
ly summer when the pollen comes 
from grasses and weeds; late sum 
mer and early fall, during which 
ragweed is the offender. 

T h e ragweed season in Connec
t icut last from about early August 
to October, or until early frost. 
The common variety of ragweed 
grows in gardens, vacant lots and 
wherever there is freshly turned 
ear th . The g iant ragweed is found 
in low or moist areas. No one com
muni ty m the Sta te is entirely free 
ot ragweed. Eradication of these 
p lan t s can be accomplished by pull
ing the ragweed plants up by their 
roots before they have had a 
chance to blossom and send their 
pollen into the air. Ability to rec
ognize the p lants is of the utmost 
importance. Eradication campaigns 
call for community as well as Indi
vidual effort _ 

T h e Branford Garden Club h a s 
for a long t ime been urging its 
members to destroy ragweed as a 
means of lessening the suffering of 
h a y fever victims, and has tried to 
spread the gospel of ragweed elim
ination. Every person who owns or 
r en t s a plot of ground should be
gin now while the roots are small 
to pull it up, or If unable to pull it 
up cut It down before it begins to 

' pollinate about the 15th of August. 

Branford members of the armed 
forces may cast ballots now In the 
November 7th State and National 
election, whether they a re home 
on furlough, or on duty within the 
country or abroad, provided they 
are voters or can qualify as voters 
before election. Absentee ballots 
can be secured In two ways: By ap
plication, personally or by mail, to 
the town clerk in the town in 
which they vote; the forms to be 
filled out by service voters request
ing a ballot are available a t all 
town-clerk 's offices; and through 
a request 'by their family or friends 
to the Registrar of Voters who are 
empowered by law to direct town 
clerks to send out ballots. 

Provision is made in the law that 
such ballots are to be sent and re
turned by airmail , postage tree. 

Absentee ballots may be cast by 
service personnel stationed at mil
i tary posts within the s ta te . 

Those in the armed forces who 
are not voters bu t can quality now, 
or between iiow and election can 
secure application forms from town 
c l e r k s o n which their quallflcatiohs 
can be set frirth in'affidavlt form 
so t h a t they can be admit ted as 
voters "in absentia". Persons so 
admit ted to the voting list can cast 
absentee ballots. Any person can 
request the town clerk to send this 
form to prospective voters. Tnese 
application forms also are sent 
and returned airmail, postage free. 

The Connecticut absentee ballot 
provides for voting for national, 
s ta te and local officers., Federal 
War Ballots cover only nat ional of
fices and can be used only It a 
voter has applied for a s ta te ab
sentee ballot and fails to receive 
it by October 1. 

State Director 
Lists Approved 
Foundry Firms 

s t a l e Manpower Director Wil
liam J. Fitzgerald today an
nounced a list of "certined firms" 
in the foundry and forge program. 
The firms designated as such have 
been investigated and approved 
jointly by the War Production 
Board and the War Manpower 
Commission. 

Area directors and . local m a n a 
gers of United States Employment 
Service offices were mailed a list of 
the concerns. Recently the War 
Manpower Commission opened a 
drive to recruit workers tor the 
forge and foundry industry, 'the 
drive was successful with the War 
Manpower Commission obtaining 
many workers for this industry. 

The firms certified by the WPB 
and the WMC Include the Alwater 
Manufacturing Company, P lan ts 
vlUe; Peck-Stow 8i Wilcox Com 
pony, Soullilnglon; Charles Park 
er Company, Merlden; New Depar
ture Company, Bristol; Fafnir 
Bearing Company, New Britain; 
Marlln-Rockwell Company, Pla ln-
viUe; Wilcox, Crittenden Company, 
Middletown; Billings 8i : Spencer 
Company, Hartford; PlalnvlUc 
Castings Company, PlainviUe; 
Hartford Electric Steel Company, 
Hartford; Taylor & Fenn Company, 
Hartford; Eastren Malleable Iron 
Company, Naugatuck; Manufactur
ers Foundry, Waterbury; Farrel l-
Blrmingham Company, Ansonia 
and the Malleable Iron Fit t ings 
Company, Branford. 

Can Collection 
On Saturday 

In answer to a very urgent ap
peal from the State Salvage com
mittee, the local salvage commit
tee, headed by HarblU Tousey, has 
arranged a sohcdulbjof collections 
by which it hopes to gel together 
large quanti t ies of tin cans. 

Tin cans must bo cleaned, the la
bel removed, ends removed and the 
cans flattened, If Ihfey are to be ac-
ceiitable. , 

Mr. Tousey announces t ha t cans 
will be collected here an Saturday. 

The S ta te Salvage Committee, In 
a comnmnicatlon to the local com
mittee this week, stated t h a t the 
town Is below ,lts qiiola in regard 
to tin can collections. Recent 
drives have concentrated on waste 
paper to the oxclusldn of tin cans, 
al though the need tor waste melal 
Is still urgent . Residents of Bran
ford are asked to cooperate in the 
drive !io t h a t the results may bring 
Branford's contribution up to its 
quota. 

Oppressed! May 
File NewForm 

Heroism Medals 
Made Available 
To Local Forces 

J . A N D R E S M I T H I L L 

I t was announced yesterday tha t 
Police Chief Henry P. Clark and 
Fire chief Paul P. Heinz of New 
Haven have agreed to work with 
Robert R. Savitt, chai rman of the 
Public Education Committee of 
the New Haven Safety Council In 
bringing lo the at tent ion ot the 
council any acts of heroism by 
members of their services. 

I t was also pointed out tha t 
plans are being made for obtaining 
medals to be awarded to policemen 
or firemen who win them through 
acts of heroism. But for the time 
being, only certificates . will be 
awarded until it Is possible to ob
ta in the medals. 

A cash award in addition to a 
medai might be In order and this 
suggestion by Chief Clark will also 
be taken under advisement by the 
council. Members of Wesf Haven, 
Hamden, Branford, East Haven and 
Orange depar tments will also be 
eligible for these awards, Savitt 
declared, and plans will be com
pleted with the heads ot those de
par tments in the hear future. 

Robert K.Buell 
Tells Of First ' 
Combat Flight 

15TH AAF IN ITALY—"The thrill 
ot hearing 'bombs away' tor the 
first time overcame what nervous
ness I tell ," said S g t Robert K. 
Buell, upon returning from his first 
combat mission which- took place 
over Toulon, France. The son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Buell, 20 
Harding Avenue, Sgt. Buell Is a tall 
gunner stationed In Italy with a 
15th Air Force Liberator bombard
ment group. 

"Prom the air t h a t rail junct ion 
looked just like the New Haven 
freight yards back home," said Sgt. 
Buell. "As we left the target , how
ever, the resemblance slopped. Our 
bombs had completely changed the 
appearance of the spot where those 
t racks formerly crossed. 

"Even though we didn't encoun
te r any enemy opposition I was 
glad to sight our home field and 
get my feet on solid ground again," 
said S g t Buell. 

Sgt. Buell entered the Air Corps 
on October 6, 1941, a tew mbnths 
after graduating from Branford 
High School. A brother, Sgt. John 
C. Buell is also stationed in Italy, 
with a 5th Army engineering unit. 

William Symonds 
Dies In Action 

I t "peculiar circumstance" was 
the primary reason .for the renta l 
of a housing accommodation or for 
a room being "substantially lower" 
or "substantially h igher" than 
rents for comparable units in the 
ren ta l a i ea on the maximum rent 
date of April 1, 1041, the landlord 
or tenant , as the case may be, may 
[now apply lo t h e Local Area Rent 
Office tor adjuslmpnt lo bring t h e 

1 rental lor the uni t ; In line wlt,h t h e 
ren ta l s " gC'lSfcrnlly "TitaValllnB for 
comparable units. It was a n 
nounced today by Na than H. Wlilte, 
Acting Area Rent Director. 

Tnls new important amendment 
to the Federal Rent Control Regu
lations follows the amendment to 
tho Emergency Price Control Act 
of 1042 as recently passed by Con
gress, The Rent Director stated. 

Application forms to be used In 
filing petitions for these adjust
ments are now on hand at the Lo-
calArea Rent Office. The impor
tant factors for the landlord and 
tenant to remember In filing peti
tions under this new amendment 
were emphasized by Mr. White to 
bo t h a t "peculiar circumstances" 
surrounding the making ot the 
rent agreement on the maximum 
rent da te were so unusual and were 
of such nature t h a t these "pecul
iar circumstances" Interfered with 
the normal bargaining conditions 
that usually existed In a competi
tive m a r k e t a t the lime of making 
of the rental agreement, and as a 
result thereof the rent was "sub
stantially lower" or "substantially 
higher" than the comparable rents 
In the area on t he 'max imum ren t 
date. 

This new amendment does not 
have the effect ot a general or 
"automat ic" raising of rent ceilings 
and i t was emphasized tha t "abso
lutely no change In the maximum 
rent may be made by the landlord 
until he Is authorized in writing ta 
make a change by order of the Lo
cal Ren t Director." 

Driscoll Gives 
Mailing Rules 
For Christmas 

This year the Christmas mallinu 
period for both Army and Navy 
overseas forces Is from September 
15 to October 16, Postmaster Joseph 
Driscoll of Ihe local post office a n 
nounced. After October 15 no gift 
parcel may be mailed lo a soldier 
wlthoul the presentation ot a writ-
tne request from him. 

The groat demands upon sh ip
ping and the need tor giving pref
erence lo arms, munitions, medi
cine and food Is the prime reason 
tor the early mailing dale. More
over, gift parcels m u s t travel grea t 
distances to roach Army and Navy 
personnel who are located at r e -
mole points, and frequently tho 
transfer ot large numbers to now 
stat ions necessitates for\Varding ot 
the packages and additional time 
Is required. 

The parcel mus t not exceed-five 
pounds, and must not bo more 
t h a n 15 inches in length or 30 in 
ches in length and girlh combined. 
It should be marked "Christmas 
Parcel" so t ha t it may be given 
special at tention to assure its a r 
rival before December 26. 

Perishable goods, such as t rul ls 
and vegetables t h a t may spoil, a re 
prohibited. Intoxicants, infiamma-
blc materials such as matches or 
lighter • fluids, poisons, and any
thing that , may damage other mall 

Local Foundry Host 
Friday To Veterans 

On Inspection Tour 
Manpower Spooialist Elbert A. Pearson Arranges Tour of State's 

Homo Front—Inspection Trip Expected to Talco Two Woolts— 
Inspect Quilford Plant Today 

Corcoran Post. 
Holds Election 

Votornii Of Present W a r Qoos I n 
As Sorgoant-At-Arms-TRodnoy 
Again Oonmiandor. 

^ , „ , ,1 r rustee for a term ot throe years. 
also are pronlbited. Gifts enclosed L,j^g Executive Committee named 
in glass should be aubslantlallyL^.^ ^^ follows: John J : Ahem, 
packed to avoid breakage. . Sharp U n n a peiersoh, E. A. Nygard, ? t e -
instrumenls , such as razors a n d ' 

Connecticut's home front Infan
try—the men and women engaged 
in llio torge and foundry Industi-les 
—will hoar tho story of how their 
handiwork has powered the Amer
ican war maohlno on two fronts 
when a combat crew of Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps veterans arrive 
In Guilford today to beg in ,a two-
week toiu' ot forge and casting 
shops in tho central Connecticut 
area. 

The men will be a t the Mallori-
blo Iron Foundry all afternoon arid 
evening Friday. • ' 

ArranBunienls for tho tour wore 
made by Elbert A. Pearson, Man
power Specialist of the Coniiectlcut 
War Councl land a resident ot this 
place. 

Two Connecticut mon will aopom-
pahy tho tour. They are L t . W l l -
llnm Scoll ot Bristol and Stair Sgt. 
Richard Balazy of Parmlnglon, 
Both are pat ients a t the . Army's 
Cushing General Hospital ' F r a m -
ingham, Massachusetts, but have 
received permission from Army 
doctors to travel th rough Oonneo-
tlcul's forge a n d foundry shops. 

LI. Scoll, who win appear from 
August 10 throtigh August IB, 

phen Bomboiinskl, John Sullivan,! fought with t h e Chemical Warfare 

At the annual mocllnB of Cor
coran Sundqulst Post, American 
Legion, held Tuesday the following 
officers were elected for the 1044-
45 term. 

Eugene B. Rodney was re-elected 
to the post - ot Commander; 1st 
Vice Commander Charles E, Bo-
dlonl; 2nd Vice Commander, Carl 
Vlard; Finance Officer, Robert H. 
Richardson; Adjutant, Clarence I 
Bradley, re-elected; Chaplain, Er
nest T. Albertlne, re-elected; Ser
vice Officer, Francis V. Reynolds, 
re-oleotod; Historian, Thomas Cor 
coran; Sergoaht-al-Arms, Joseph 
A. Donadlo. \ . 

Clarence I. Bradley was elected 

knives, must have their edges and U,(^^,^^„ j^ol^j„ , I service In the I ta l ian oampalgn 
points piotecled so tha t they can - .j-j^^ ^g^^ f^j. „,j y ,^ offloeis was until h e was wounded Ip Sicily. His 
n o t cut th iough the coveiings andL,„^j,ji^Q„g_ ^ „ ^ ^^^^ pg^t o m d a l l y U n H aupporlcd IntanDry ^vpops 
m i u i c postal personnel oi damage U gi^^Q^ig^igmj^^o oxcollont work ol \ with the highly eltectW'fe 4.2 mor-
othcr paclUKcB. 

North Branford 
Annual 4-H Fair 
Set For Sept. 2 

Mrs. H a r r y J u n i v o r Act ive As 
G e n e r a l Chairman — Plan 
Square Danoe 

Through his friend, Duke Banca, 
Mr. J. Andre Smith of Marsh 
House, Stony Creek, wishes to 
t h a n k friends and neighbors tor 
the many acts of kindness shown 
h im before and after his recent 
operation at New Haven Hospital 
His condition Is considered satis
factory, but visitors are not admit
ted a t the present. 

JOSEPH SKOTNIOKI 

Mrs. Ruth Symonds ot Leeles 
Island has received word from the 
War Depar tment t h a t her son, Ptc. 
William Symonds was killed In ac
tion on July 6. Ptc . Symonds, who 
was 22, was Inducted Into the army 
in October 1942, and had been s ta
tioned In England since last May. 
Although Ptc . Symonds was not in 
the landings ot the invasion, he 
saw action within a few weeks of 
the opening of t h a t front. The 
Leetes Island youth was employed 
a t the Atlantic Wire Co., prior to 
his induction. Besides his mother 
he leaves three sisters, Anna, Ruth 
and Mary and one brother, Arthur. 

COMPTON TO S P E A K 

Gibraltar Society will conduct a 
Swedish food sale on the Green, 
August 12 at 10 o'clock. 

Joseph Skonllcki of 215 Indian 
Neck Avenue who died Sunday was 
buried Tuesday morning with ser 
vices conducted at the W. S. Clan
cy & Sons mortuary* home followed 
by requiem high mass in St. Agnes 
Church. In terment was in St. Ag 
nes Cemetery. 

Bearers were: Charles O'Hara, 
James Galligan, James Rourke, Al
fred Skolonis, Joseph Goclowskl 
and William Adams. 

E A S T E R N STAR P I C N I C . 

Speaking before 35 member.s' of 
the Branford Rotary Club a t their 
weekly noonday luncheon Monday 
a t the Oasis Town House, Edward 
Lowenlhal, educational director ot 
the Schenley Distillers Corporation 
gave a talk on the subject "Moder
ation in Drinking." 

Visiting Rotarians were Elton 
Knight ot Ml. Vernon, N. .Y., Ar
thur A. Shipke of Merlden, Dr. C. 
Tyler Holbrook ot East Haven and 
Bradford Monroe and D. H. Lom
bard both of Guilford. 

Congressman Ranulf Compton 
will speak next Monday noon. 

F I E L D DAY, AUGUST 20 

In lieu ot the county 4-H fair 
held several years ago and thor 
oughly enjoyed by 4-H'ers and 
their parents and friends thoro are 
being held this year a series of 
smaller fairs so t h a i gas and tires 
may not be wasted In going many 
miles to such an exhibit. County 
agents, Warren E. Brockett and 
Mrs. Hayes have met with local and 
neighboring leaders and a cotrinilt-
tee has been formed to take charge 
of a fair lo be held In North 
Branford at the Center School on 
September 2. 

Mrs. Harry Junlver, member of 
the New Haven County F a r m Bur
eau Board of Directors, and active 
in 4- i r work will serve as general 
chai rman. She will be- as.'Jlsted by a 
corps ot workers. In most cases an 
adult working with a junior worker 
or 4-H'er. Chairmen ot tho sub 
committees a re ; Mrs. NIoma f a i t 
and Arllne Ilotrl tcher ot North 
Guilford, food and canning; Mrs, 
C. Pormisano and Miss Carol Boyce 
In charge ot clothing; Mr, Poul 
Kolsllnen and Ernest LInsley and 
Ber tha Rose in charge ot flowers 
and vegetables. Records will bo 
kept by Mrs. Daniel Doody and 
Mrs. David Nichols; Poultry cared 
tor by Dehnls - Hartlgan and Bar
bara Junlver; Dairy, sheep, goats, 
swine, and other animals by Ches
ter K. Gedney and Agnes Doody. , 

o t h e r lines of activities are also 
being planned. Mr. Robert Taylor 
and Rev. Laurence Ju'dd of Foxon 
are In charge of recreation; the 
North Branford homemakers with 
Mrs. W. E. Brockett and Mrs. C. 
Oreney as co-chairmen will have 
charge ot refreshments which will 
consist of .hot dogs, lee cream and 
soda; and square dance a r range
ments are yet Incomplete. A square 
dance prompter and grange or 
chestra is being sought. MJss Allcen 
Hartigan will be in charge of a 

. dental exhibit. Chairmen are urged 

the rctlrlnts Vies Commander J o h n 
J Ahem,-Stephen BombbllskI and 
Finance Officer, Major Robert B. 
Onto. 

Commander Rodney In his a c 
ceptance address .said:. "I am not 
unmindful of tho unusual honor of 
being elected Commander^ for two 
consecutive terms. However, 1 a m 
especially pleased t h a t the Post 
has given recognition to ii d is
charged veteran of th is war by 
electing Joseph A. Donadlo, Ser-
geant-a l -Arms. It indicates a s t a r t 
in the increase of activities t h a t 
we hope the veterans ot this war 
will play in lift present and future 
functions of the Post ." 

The dale and place of the Ins ta l 
lation ceremonies will bo announc
ed at a later date. 

GOVERNOR GRiSWOLD 
CALLS ON FRIENDS 

The Hon. Dwight P . Grlswold, 
governor ot Nebraska, and Mrs. 
Grlswold called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel A. Grlswold on their way 
to Horttord where Gov. Grlswold 
made the keynote address a t the 
opening ot the Republican s ta te 
convention In the Bushnell Memor
ial Auditorium. Gov. Grlswold re 
cently made the nominat ing speech 
for Thomas E. Dewey a t the n a 
tional Republican convention in 
Chicago. 

The Nebraska chief executive In 
his address saw a potential danger 

in the terrifying economic power" 
which he said was given the fed
eral government by Its ownership 
of war plants, land and stockpiles 
ot commodities." 

The members of Georgia Chap
ter, O.E.S., and their families wlfl 
hold a picnic at the home ot Wor
thy Matron Mrs. Esther Enqulst, on Final plans are being completed to contact Mrs. Hayes a t the Farm 
Esther Place, Saturday afternoon,. for the field day, August 20, for the gujem, office a t an early date . 
August 12. A covered dish supper benefit of the Branford boys and 
will be served a l 0:30, for which girls In the armed forces. The af 
members are asked to bring an ar
ticle of food and their ov/n table 
servlco. 

fair Ls given by the I tal ian-Ameri
can Club, Roma Society and La
d i e s ' R o m a $oclety. 

DEIDRE MOONEY 
ENTERS W A V E S 

tar . This weapon, whose use wds 
disclosed by tho War Depar tment 
some time ago, haA been fondly 
dubbed " the Goon Gun" by the 
doughboys who have benefited 
from Its support ing fire. 

Sgt. Balazy, a B-24 gunner-whoso 
shlj) was shot down In Italy, cbrri-
plcted 3D missions boforc susta in
ing leg wounds tha t sent hinr home 
for t reatment , lib I sored l ted with 
having shot down five and a half 
Nazi fighters. He has flown every 
gun position on Liberator bombers 
and wears the Distinguished Fly
ing Crosb and Air-Medal with six 
oak leaf clusters. iV , 

Lt. S c o t t and Sgt. Blazy will be 
under the command Of Major Alex 
Smith, Industrial Services Officer 
of the First Service Command. , 

The losses in equipment inciden
tal toa landing operation will be 
described by Pfo. Leoriard Murphy 
ot Ulttsfleld, Mass., a, ve teran of 
tho Second Marine Division, , who 
participated In the ba.ttle of "Ta^ 
rawa, regarded as the second most 
expensive operation: in Marino 
Corps history. Murphy .witnessed 
the destruction ot hundreds ot 
Ajnorlcan landing craft In t h a t a c 
tion. He learned, when the batt le 
Ios.ses wore computed several weeks 
later, t h a t several hundred of a n 
Initial force of 2,000 amphibious 
vehicles h a d bene destroyed by J a 
panese gunners who survived one 
of the mightiest air and naval 
bombardments of the war. Murphy 
was v/ounded two hours after he 
and three others of his machine 
gun squad had advanced to a J a p -

Continued on vage five 

MICHAEL LAICH 
IS EXECUTIVE 

The Ladles' Auxiliary ot the 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek will 
not meet again unti l September 21. 

Miss Deldre Mooney was the 
guest of honor a t a dinner .given 
by the Allegro Club a t the Compass 
a t Ind ian Neck, recently. Miss 
Mooney will be Inducted in the 
WAVES in September. She was the 
recipient ot a fountain pen. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis H. Prat t , Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bigelow 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Enqulst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Plnkham, Mr. and 
Mrs. EdwinMlchaelson, Mr, and 
Mrs. Edwin Maddern, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry LIndberg, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hartcgan, Mrs. J ames J. Walworth, 
Mrs. Mooney. 

Miss Mooney was sworn Into the 
Women's Reserve, U3NR on Mon
day as a n apprentice seaman. 

An organi',!atlon to be known as 
the Twelfth s e n a t o r l a i p p m o c r a t l c 
association was foriiled Moridi'y In 
North Haven, with Harold t t iPdihta 
of East Haven as . c h a i r m a n and 
JameS-Beatty of North Haven as 
secretary Representatlve& ot the 
eight towns In Ine dis tr ic t wore 
named to the executive committee. 
They are Jeremiah Shea ot Ham
den; John Feegai of North Haven; 
Thomas RelUy, East Haven; Mrs. 
Helen KcLsey, Guilford; Earl Red-
field, Madison; Daniel Doody, 
North Branford; Michael Laich, 
Branford, and J. P. Downey of Wal-
lingtord. 

ROTARY TODAY 

Raymond C. Smith; physical ed
ucation director ot East Haven 
Schools was speaker' this noon a t 
the East Haven Rotary Club . ' 
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